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l| |a tb« o l  Ofttoyoa tbat Is 
hnb oir Um  tlAto** •doc»Uon< 

ftcilitlM in tlM W M t 8om« 
one of n«igbb6r$ hi* Mid 

>1 Ghnyoii City pufefa*«ed tb*
% /TeacM ,  8t»t* Norm*l 

While this is in pivit 
tif in> hid not 

ciesnest town,
 ̂s united town with fine 

drains#^ and railroad fadUtiai 
and all other thinga neoesMry 
for a grMt achool town we 
would not have aecnred the 
a e h ^  How doia this "look, 
^OOiOOO bnilding, for tb* School 
to bie erected and ready for 

"̂ 'iiilbhopl by September next, 
a $80̂ 000 depot and other build* 
ings, bnaineas'booses and resi
dent, sometbiifglike $800,000 in 
boildinga this year.

Where will the 8S0 young men 
and women, board who will be 
with us the first year of school? 

,May have 450 to look after. 
There should be ei^ted some 
^gbt or ten houMS of eight or 
ten rooms each solely for the 
purpose of boarding these pn* 
pile. • Something of the kind 
will have to be looked iafter< 

fu. m s  NOT. CANYON CITY.
It is not Canyon City’s idea 

that,we fail to improve with the 
great improvements that will be 
made,* collectively and individ
ually this year. Wj^iuight to 
reach out and. enc^rage eini-' 
gration, businessds of all kinds, 
interests valuable alike to all. 
Don’t be a knockdr; if yon want 
to knock, or fret, or kick better 

ove out. Go where all are 
knocken and be in compatible 
company.

IT ’S CANYON C m r’8 TIME.
%

It is our.time now to help and 
elp agy n and again as yon have 

obly done. 1 was asked by 
a .prominent state official what 
kind of business man’s club or 
commercial clnb we bad. I re
marked that we had an organ!- 
Mtion that was not as active as 
it .conld be, but when a call was 
i^l^e by the club for the pur- 
iwse of discussing any interest 
for the benefit of the oohntry 
they always responded.

As little as may be thought of 
thê  matter, the Commercial 
Cldb of Canyon City has done 
iaore to keep up interest in im
provements. look out after our 
interest and has accomplished 

WBwgnwMik|hitosa mm

this
able

the clnb than any 
sise in the United States. In

i LCommercial Clnb meetings 
through its organimtaon 
started the spark that kept 

ining headway until some
thing was* accomplished that 
^tonished all 'Texas. 'There 
has not been exceeding $500 
spent by the Commercial Clnb 
of Canyon City in the last three 
years, a small pittance when 
compared with some towns of 
the sise which spend this much 
in as many months. What if all 
the edtisens of Canyon City, had 
beenmembersof the Commer
cial Clnb and we had spent 

»$8Q00 in three years in adver- 
ttsing our city, ponnty and 
worked for otper business en
terprises as vre c^ ld  have 
worked had all j<rfnedi hand* and 
put a little more money into the 
bnsiness.

We need a steam laundry, 
must have It.. We need a flour- 
|ig mill, must have it. We need 
JL ice plant. We n^^truek  
i^mers close to Canyon City, 
Jlfittry farms and many thinĝ s 
•that will be paying tastUult' 
M  busipessss the |Sonuit«ri 
j^sl Club should get out a 

^Ittpstratsd BdvtrUsiBg ‘
. distribution.

|«hicipal;

bonMt, true, correct statement 
In the w r^-np of this country 
as it Is. i i i *  good enough fair 
anyone.

Let all tb* members,of the 
Commercial Club aid in every 
way to keep our organisation 
going. Be, at every meeting 
and aifggeait, do not l^ k  alt 
what the dnh may think beat

w g y . t m
small pittance yon have sub
scribed monthly will bring you 
ten times what time and money 
you put into it, if yon will 
help advise and snggest what ia 
best for the interest of the 
country,.

CANYON WILL WIN.
Canyon City in the long run, 

as the saying goes, will win'. 
Yon cannot keep s echoed town 
from b^ng s good town, try as 
you may. Speak s good word 
for your town, and for all other 
towns as for that do not try to 
harken counsel or ^speak dispar* 
aglngly of any public spirited 
citisen who wants to make the 
town grow and* 'grow right. 
Make a long pull and all poll to
gether. 'This is one business 
that there should be no compe- 
tion in. If you are a competitor 
and doing that which will aid 
others to our detriment, then 
get out. Do not^raw back, but 
keep Canyon'City in the fore- 
gr^hd and lets keep pushing 
her to success as one of the 
best, prettiest) and cleanest 
towns anywhere to be found.

J. C. Hu?tt.

In the matter of county 
flnanesa, taxsa, road and bridge 
improvemsnte, etc., ie one that 
canees Mrtdoe thought by the 
eameat oitiaga who desires these 
county affairs conducted upew 
Just such a safe basis as he 
would have bis bnsiness, wheth<| 
er it be banking, commercial oi» 
farming, conducted. 'The su
pervision of these county affairs 
is placed in the bands of the 
County Judge and four county 
commiasionera who compose the 
oommiaaionera’ coart. For 

mî aaioner of Precinct 
whiOT embraces Canyon City, 
the News is authorised to pre
sent the name of Henry J. Weber 

a candidate subject to the 
action ot the primaries in July. 

Mr. Weber is one of our sub-

i^nb of ltd town, and ii a man of wide 
experience In county' matters 
having been a commiMk>ner in 
the connty in Illinds where he 
formerly lived, also serving 
tor over twenty years as a di
rector on the ach<»l board there. 
Besides, Mr. WeMr has taken 
an active part in all public nmt- 
ters pertaining to the welfare 
and good of everjr commnnity in 
which he has resided and since 
coming here he has made many 
frienda by hia genial, Jovial 
nature and should the voters of 
this precinct nominate and elect 
Mr. Weber oommiaaioner, the 
News has no doubt but that 
they will ‘Congratulate them- 
selyea upon their selection.

* * ^ r * ------- a_s—IV8Ml]P̂9frTlliPls

LMt Sunday afternotm at three 
o’clock, Clyde (Pete) McElroy and 
Mias Millie Johnson were mar 
ried al tim MetbodistparaonAge, 
Rev. M. B. Hawkins officiating. 
The^biide is the daughter of jP . A; 
Johnsom.wbo reside* *outb*;jvest 
^  Ciudyon while the groom l>i 
lived in aiid around Canyon for 

a wb% and made many 
da. yoffi î^MMipl* left 

tiie aftegnoop trite for Min 
Welia and otbma*t*rn Tex* 

I t t a  ao^ WHltei%onfi only
t̂ime befim  

[ted mte* titef"
iriU K

for

.*r
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Next to checking 'the waste 
from forest ftrea, wood preserva
tion through chemical treat
ment hM come to be cimaldered 
peihaps the most important 
phtee of * forest, conservatibn.' 
To lengthen the life of wpcid will

Ikn Ik On* g  khMk

Sd Short waa in the city Sat
urday *nd stated thst he end 
hi* sons hsd four hundred *nd 
fifty aeiws of wheat In fineigrosu|tefintPiU^^ 
log condition and tesk^lie ex
pected to geV* good harvest.
Tttete.P^ojde oime her* last

Oongrss* men who will tell ns 
bow to orgsniss and what to do. 
The Natkxtal and State GOvem^ ̂ 
menta are^ intereatad. We 
abonld procure a State Expert-

Iteeoo the draia on the forests ijmtebnt on aooount (g the te'
m y
exhii|ustion of the country's 
timber^ujiply:'' th speaking of 
tbe-pfogreas.^d the value.of 
the work, W. F. Sberfesee in a 
new bnlletin ipiblished by. the 
United States Forest Service 
Myt: ^

“Not only does the preserva
tive treatment of timber biing 
about a direct Mving to the in
dividual timber user, but the; 
general a^ption of such meai- 
urea means a very great saving 
to the timber resources of the

V.

nation as a whole. At the pres
ent rate of consumption the ex- 
hanation of the supply of the 
better class of structural tim
bers in the United States iaa 
thing of the very near futura 
Even the cost of fence posts is’ 
becoming an ej*B>increasii^ 
bur^tLj;^Tr*’the iarmer and 
stockman, .

principal agents which 
destroy structural timber are 
decay, fire, insects,  ̂marine 
borers and mechanical abj^ ion. 
Of these, the first is far more 
Important than all the others 
put together. It is well known 
that the quality of timber in 
general use deteriorating 
each year, so much so in many 
respects as to cause a complete 
revision in the apecificationa for 
grading it. This is due chiefly 
to the partial exbanation of the 
better grades, which has forced 
the jitiliiaikm of the poorer 
qualities. This deterioratitm in 
quality naturally resulta in'a de
creased length of life, which in 
turn compels a larger s^nal cut 
of timbw. ' ]

The enormous, ambhnt of 
nearly ten billion board feet of 
atrnctural timber ia destroyed 
each year in the United States; 
and of this amount nearly eight 
biUkin, QT-jetehly-oDe per s>M>tt4 
is due to decay. That much of 
this timber ' can be saved by 
proper, methods can readily be 
abown.  ̂ If all the timber were 
treated which it ia practicable to 
treat and which could be treated 
at a profit, nearly six billion foot 
board

e ^

much, bat Mr. Short says Itiat 
they SM not in the least dis- 
coqragad and that be and hia 
boyaar# well pleased with^the 
oonntlf^“It’s all right,” he 
s a ^  in  farther conversation, 
Mr. 8l)prt said, “I think onr 
PMpla iieed more social advan- 
taiges-->I mean the farmera*— 
they get lonesome being away 
from their old Msociatas. What 
,we naed ia to build 'more 
churches and school bouses, 
have more social gatherings and 
get acquainted. Our women 
find it hard to be contente4 un
der eyiating conditions, bat we 
are la^Kely responsible, it is our 
duty to bring happiness and 
contentment’’—Hereford Brand.

.Dtintei (tegran to bt IWd hi AmarMo.

vm r giny 
per cent could be ̂ ved , 11118  
saving would repc^^nt the • an
nual growth on tvnnty million 
acres of well-stocked timberland.

Wood preservation, while 
important in its broad national 
aspect, ia of direct personal im
portance to every user of timber 
which is exposed to decay or .in
sect attack; for by lessening’ the 
cost of maintaining his fences, 
his telephone line, or his track, 
it means a direct saving In dol
lars and Mnta/*_______

Tbs PubRe Wai.

Several weeks ago the Daily 
Ptebandle published a call 
iasned by Avery Turner, chair
man of the committee on Ckm- 
servation and Development gt 
the Natural Resources in the 
Pimhandle Country, for a Dairy 
Congress to be held in Amarillo 
February 4. Since that time 
there have bete nomerons re- 
gjueete that the call be reprinted 
and responsive to that demand, 
the matter la here reproduced.

“The enormous resulta ob
tained in other states and conn- 
triss—notably In Wisconsin, 
Ohio, New York and Denmark 
and Holland—from the sale of 
dai^ products, and the foot 
that we have the grass, 
water and a far better cUotate, 
and instead of producing [any
thing we now import dkiry 
products needed for our own 
consumption, and advertise vast 
tracts of the finest dairy lands 
for sale. And as the population 
trf thin I Barnliarljr wel* adapts 
country has increased from 
10,OCX) people to 100,000 in six 
years, we can expect to reach 
a million in another generation, 
therefore, it is now the time to 
learn what to do and do it now.

“The first necessity ia organ- 
isaSisa loe the psoisetisn o4

Ed wardlHyatttof this city who

M

. . . a

had the contract for drilling the 
city waterlworka well completed 
the same last Friday. The well 
iaidrilled to a depth of 403 feet 
and ia six inches in diameter. 
It is thought to contain'an inex- 
haustiblel'Supply pt water 
4tith the means kt hand, it conld 
not be lowered an inte beloiv tiie 
point to wfai^ It ridsed (2(X>1(t.) 
after it waa reached. Another 
teatilwfil be made m  sotm m  the 
city gets its big pump installed. 
' The waterlis of the finest kind, 
none better it ia said, tb«̂  depth 
reached insuring this; Water 
was reaohed;tiauoh nearer the 
surface, bait a ^oubt existed as 
to tiie quanWy and noit thihkini  ̂
it beat to take any risk, drilled 
to •(tea hitiar, called moestain 
aMte,atf«l$» w o b  wat a wIm  
Idea. ■ ■■

■v:

knowledge of both the necessi
ties for providing for ,̂ b̂e future 
population and bow to begin 
and push the work. Wisconsin 
started with the Dairymen’s 
Organisation and now. sells 
$60,000,000 worth of products 
per year. Denmark sells $75,-
000. 000 yearly. Following the 
products of milk, we should sell 
poultry, eggrand hogs in con
nection with a wide diversifies- 
tion of crops to make a prosper- 
ods country.

“We now have completed a 
packing house at Amarillo and/ 
to start with shonld install 
creamery and also handle ponl 
try products. Installing o^ers 
at varkras centers m  ftet as the 
demand and capacity i>ermit. 
For these reasons it is now be
lieved the time hM come to caU 
a DMrjrmen’s CongrMS at Ao|i- 
arillo on February 4, to conaid 
the formation of a general 
ganisation taking in the teri 
tory eMt of the Pbcnm River in 
New Mexico, Southern Colorado 
and te that part of Oklahoma 
west of W (^ward, and. in 
Texas jkom the Tsxm  dc Pacific 
Railrofil eMtward to Abilene, 
and north to Vi^chita Falla. 
When this organiMtion ia com 
pleted it ia proposed tb form lo
cal working ' .organizationt 
throttftiiont tii^ tMidtory for the 
purpoaMof eswtitetf creamer 
erleaaifi ski|D
1. “Tliwewtilba WteteSetthis

**Thie OongreM ie in the in
terest of averymie and the et- 
tendenccieboald be large; 0pm- 
rnerdel Clubs, Farmers’ Insti-

_____ _______rall-
roads and bueineM men 
ally afaoold interest themMlvea 
ih omning. It la free from pojK 
itica or personal ambitions, and 
ia solely for the betterment of 
onr oonditiooe.”—-Panhtedle.

The News wishes to edd that 
among the noted speakers who 
will be there ie Charles Well
born of the State Agricultural 
A Mechanical OqUm s  and that 
CofigreMman John H. Stephens 
slab advisee and aasures ns tiiat 
the department of agriculture 
M WMhington, D. C. will sends 
.Ooverement Demonstration ex
pert in dairying* to snpervise a 
model dairy at the best points 
now and later at other good 
^n ts. J. Brinker, (General 
Passenger Agent, hM author* 
ised rates of one Md a tiiird fare 
for the round trip, ticinita on 
sale the 2nd and 3rd, limit the 
6th of February.

Oil)r CvmdL *

ILOLIcal

Ml wita wi
aod^iteted*
quafifiad l̂b

On January 25 the Qty Coun
cil passed resolutions instruct
ing the Mayor and City Attorney 
to prepare and submit for final 
passage the followingordinancea;

1. Providing rules and regu
lations for plumbing for both 
sewer and water conveniences 
and the appointmentfil an inspec
tor for ^ h .

2. To promote and encourage 
the extension of six in<fii water 
malna through jmy and all the 
streets of the city.

Final action will be taken on 
the above and other mattere 
Tnebday evening, Feb. 1st.

"Pwo yesM ago when tiie .̂vos.- 
ters of Randall

in  ictiaatM  
$eadeM*''proy6ntioir''Mtorney, 
ooe wboatall tiaras ooeld be da-> 
pended npcm tnattead (fnagd do 
hie duty as such, a selaetien 
WM made and the mantle fell

' vl. W, g ...
who hM been a model 

dtixen and commands the re
spect and entire confidence of 
ell with whom he hM beoome 

Be la tborooghly 
c<mduot the dntkw 

of this 'most impotent office 
wbieb he seeks with credit to 
himeelf and to the entire aetls- 
iefoctionof bis fellow oonstita- 
onto, and will, If alaeted,* den ^  
hia entire time 'and talente to 
performing the dotlM of the 
office to the very beat of hia 
ability.

As county Judge he becomes 
ex-officio superintendent of coun
ty schools, an offloe that ia of 
mnch importance and of great 
interest to the patrons of all the ' 
mnd schoeda. The New* wish
es to state in advocacy of Mr. 
Scott's cause,' he hM baen a. 
teacher having had fourteen 
years of experience in that pro*- 
fesaion In the atato of Tennessee 
snd if elected would be qualified 
to attend to this official duty.

If elected, Mr. Scott expects 
to enforce the laws irrespective 
of person at the same time ex
tending to ail oourteoaa and fair 
treatment.

The News is snthoriaed to an
nounce the name W. D. Scott 
M a candidate for the olfioe of 
County Judge of Randall county 
•abject to the action of the 
Democratic prinrariM next July.

SV;

a  L OmWi Iw

When it is necessary to have a 
good man to fill a responsible 
position or occupy an honored 
place in the councils of hia 
adopted country, let that be in
hie p.nnnî yAr nnminiimUy.
it is a duty which be owes to hia 
follow man. We have in Ran
dall county a young man who 
has been a worthy citisen of our 
county since 1906, coming from 
the city of Chicago, a graduate 
of the Dental college in that, city 
and also of the Univaraity nf 111. 
He WM bom in the great state 
of Pannaylvania, leaving his 
native state about eleven years 
ago. During this period of ab
sence, he answered to the c ^  of 
his country by enlisting in the 
Spanish-American war and was 
detailed to the island of Porto 
Rico where he remained until 
mustered out after peace waa 
declared.

In maldog this introduction of 
C. L. Daniels we do so with the 
knowledge that he needs no in
troductory announcement on the 
part of the News to most of the 
voters in Randall county as he 
is by no means a stranger to 
you. Mr. Daniels hM devoted 
bis time since becoming a .citi* 
sen of this county to hia farm, a 
few milM from Canyon and hM 
made the farm needs a careful 
study, snd being a student, ha 
is fully. qualified to discharge 
the duties of Assessor with 
honor to himself and credit to 
those who (dace him in this re
sponsible offloe.

Mr. DanMs authorises tha 
News to announce him m  a can 
didate for the offleb of Tax A* 
sessor aubjaot to the Democratic 
primaries in July.

Mrs. D, K, Usery left Sstu- 
day for SAriait with frlmda and 
relatives at Stratford. DJK. ac- 
oompanieChte to AmariUoataj 
lethaltiighi to see 
the OIniiik**

■ -f/J
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In making this annoaaoemaat 
or introduction of Mr, Cage, we* 
do so with the knowledge that 
be ia by no means a stranger to 
•esrpqopli^ He has been a high-, 
ly reapected dtiaen of onr ooun- 
tyfora number of years'and 
has come to enjoy ifaa high re- 
j S P 'W  UlOM tibw imew him 
best. Mr. Cage la ayouqg man 
still in the prime of his. nsefnl 
powers and he hM a pemnallty 
that will win him frlendo ̂ mong 
allclMses of people, ^is life, 
for the moat past, hM been 
spent on ̂ e  farm.

'Ilio News ia aotboriaed to an
nounce the name of Will Cage m  
a c^didate for the office gf Tax 
Assessor of Randall county, 
subject to the action of tii* 
DemocjnitiO' pHtamrleB' In July. 
Mr.'X3age ia an active farmer, 
with a keen knowledge as to 
the values in that vocation which 
ia a desirable and valuable asset 
to on aspirant for the office of 
Connty A8se8sj>r. 'The'' News 
therefore reoomshends Mr! Cage 
to the consideration of all good 
and sincere voters.

Nsw Stliir Itnii tMn.

W. R McMurry and family and 
Mr. Rowe of Oskaloosa,. Iowa, 
are new settlers who have cM t 
their lot in Sherman Connty.

Mr. McMurry owns land a mile 
tind a half west of town where 
he will build a nice residence 
soon. He is now building a bam 
on his place and m  soon m . it is 
completed work will be com
menced on his residence.—Strat
ford Star.

T. B. Tork of Blooming Grove 
arrivOd in Canyon kat Satnrday 
Mr. 'Turk say* that he will soon 
have his household goods ready 
to move into his elegant new 
bouse Just completed and ready 
for occupancy. 0 .

Mr. and Mrs. 
•pent

T. # C beh flft

U ' ; r



that intefMl yoai 
very much Just at this ^ a .  
Wa ara in a portion to offar | 
you aoma axoaedingly iow ptri- i 
eaa in tba linaa of g o ^  which 
wa handle. Our axpanaea at 
Umbaigar 'are small and wa' 

tCan thmfore adl on a cloaer I 
^»iiin(|tyin than other peop^

Dry Goods
Partieular attantkmia called 

to the pricea on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds ox i

wen worm iniresQgran̂

Word is reported m  
the sick UaV

Feeler Abstract Company do 
abstracts proper. 4411

P. Luka spent Snaday In 
Atoarillo with the baby.

J. T. Manson of KendallTiUe,
Ind. was in town Monday.

Mound 
a trifle m<
'S -̂QkiWj^CUrk of PlaInTiew wag 
a 8undayliueiTirt-4he-4riotoria,|aea. Peeler

W. E. Bates wentito Amarillo 
Tnesday .afternoon ^n business.

AThr ” ^ i d  ^tsitod

sheet

I City pain 
but—

paints may cost 
8 . V. Wirt.

Orocorios
Our good stock of ^ n g s  Co 

aaL tKwght at the nght time 
and al low prices, gives us an

L -:'
omtortumty to save you money 
which 3TOU nyou mosn't miss.

Hardwara
. If you are in need of any
thing in this line let os show, 
you our Mine and nanw the*

IT. it .price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sell it atslow 

innce. Onne to see us.

Paul M. Will
UmbSrS«r,'"Texas. I

friends'in Amarillo recently. •-f’.
^Mesdames H. A. and J. L. 

Howell were shopping in Ama
rillo' Wednesday."• *

Have your discs rolled out by 
Jas. M. Holson, successor to 
G. G. Foster.

Mrs. 8 . Davis arrived from 
Pecos Wednaaday. She expats 
to locate in Canyon.

See Peeler Real EDstste ’ Com* 
psny for choice lots between the 
Normal College and town. 441t

The Merry Matrons met in a. 
special business session Mon
day afternoon at the ̂ haw home.

If your hens are not laying, 
get some Ground Green Bone.

in Amarillo.
Pictures framed on 

notiSF at Tliomaa Broa.
Gw W. Dyson made a busineaa 

trip to Amarillo Tosaday.
J. B. Roelffof of Amarillo waa 

in town on busineaa M^dsy.
Frank Early was a buatness 

caller from AmarUlo. Monday.
For prompt Abstract work, 

Abstract Company.
44.11

Mrs. U. B. Gober . went to 
Tnlla ifialinwlay—Oft, 
relatives. J

We have it. .Dawson Bros. 43tf

CANYON PAINT GO.
Agents for the famous 
Sherwin-Williams paints. 
Large stock on hand now.

Miss Sadie Montgomery vis
ited with relatives and friends 
last week returning to Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy I^rman return
ed last week after an extended 
visit with relatives at Belleville, 
Illinota. *

BEST GRADES OF W A U  PAPER.

We also are coniractora. 
.for all.kinds of painting. 

^ paperhanging and decor
ating.

Carl Gillian, one of the Tioted 
attorneys of Hereford, stopped 
over between trains in Canyon 
the first of the week.

Signs antLcarriage paint- 
inggiven special attention.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cleveland, 
former residents of Canyon, re
turned to their home in Ama«
rillo Saturday, after a few. di^’s 
visit with old friends.

WEATHERie BROS., 
PnpriBtofs.

^ U T H  SIDE SQUARE

R. P. McBride and family left 
Tnesday for their new home at 
Plainview where Mr. McBride 
is superintending the erection o ' 
the-new brick church.

■"V
We have everything obtainable 

that’s good to eat in oor line 
snch as vegetables, fish, oysters 
and all kinds of fresh and cooke( 
meats. Dawson Bros. 43 tf

in OeyeiB Sunday.
Mr. B. P. Burabam vlsitod 

Amarillo Tneaday.
John Hhtsoo made a business 

trip to Amarillo Tuesday.
Plotura framing a apecUdty at 

Thomas Bros
 ̂ 4

H. M. Bonny of Plainview was
ess oaUer here Saturday, 
prompt Abstract work.

a bust 
For

see j^ le r  Abstract
44-lt

Miss Addis Money is visltidg

near Dawn.
R. EL Finch.and R. E. Jr. of 

Quincy, 111. were in Canyon 
Monday., j[i,

Loot:— A Masonic charm. A  
small reward ia offered if re
turned to J. R. Culhim.

.̂ plem Reynolds left Friday for 
Gikyson county on an extended 
visit to relatives.

Miss Sallie McGehee visited, 
with her sister, Mrs. I. C. Jen
kins, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Guin and baby came up 
from Hereford Sunday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed.

See us for barfpns in lots 
adjoining the Normal College. 
Peeler Real Elstate Company. It

Miss'Artie Moreland returned 
Wednesday from Pampa where 
she has been visiting her bro
ther.

Harry Howell and wife made a 
flying trip to Afnartllo ,̂ tbe first 
of the week.

If it’s qnaUty 
want, we have it.

A. W. Wood, cashier of the 
Wildorado State bank, >was a 
business caller in Canyon 
Tuesday.

in meats you 
Dawson Bros.

48-tf
R. H. H. Wood, a leading busi

ness man of Umbarger, was a 
News office esUer Tuesday.

See us tor bargins in lots ad
joining the Normal Odlege. 
Perier Real Estate Company. It

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Muldrow 
went to Amarillo Wednesday 
tomeet friends, returning Thurs
day. , f . ^

Bob Falkner returned to his 
home at Kansas City Monday 
after a bpef business visit in 
Canyon. "

Before building call on or see 
W. H. Rtn{Ĵ  Contractor and build
er ,̂ Office at the old Foster black
smith shop. tf

If yon want something extra 
on Saturdays foî  Sunda^ dinner 
call as,-we have it. Phone 172. 

43tf Dawson Bros.

Miss Kittie Grimes returned 
Saturday from Wapello. Iowa, 
where ahe went a few weeks ago 
to visit her parents.

T ^  Baraca class of the M. E  
Cbur<^ Yflir”i f̂ltwrtghi‘*-elw-^4iiie

You Can't Always Ouass

what a man w ill brin^f home 
to'his wife. I f  he is a de> 
voted husband it will be 
appropriate whatever it is.

Nothing ia nnora appropriata 
than an insuranca policy.

which will secure little wife 
in time of emerg^ency. W e
write insurance any day 
you say.

Our Inauranca Pollclas 
maka happy wivaa.

m
. [ 0. N. Harrison & Co.

Sr* ''•i,-. ■ '

g P S - A ' Have yon a weak throat? If ao,
you caanot be too careful. You 
camiot begin treating too early. 
Bach cold makea you more liable 
to aBfitlMNr and the last la alwaga 
the harder to cura. If  you taka 
Oheebertaln’e ^ 
t p  aaiMt yoa wIB ba

Bold by City

atbeas (Methodist) at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Coffee 
tonight- A full account will be 
given next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mcllroy 
and Mrs. Ed. Harrell are spend- 

eek at
having gone down 19 be pres^^ 
at the marriage of *Gene Barks 
to some yoang lady 'whose name 
we failed to get.

1. W. Scott from the Happy 
community was in the city Wed 
needay and says that the crop 
conditiuns there are all that 
could be desired. Some of the 
farmers are sowing wheat while 
others are still plowing.

W. B. Guthrie and wife who 
have the past three months been 
visiting their son, J. A., have 
returned to their borne in Huck- 
abay, Texas. , Mr. Guthrie is 
very much pleased with this 
seotkm of the Panhandle and 
says that Randall county has a 
great future before it. Uia ob 
ject in spending the winter here 
was to judge for himself as to 
the climate, add atatea that it is 
much milder than be anticipated.

L. L. Mnrphy and H. D. 
Sproute of Sparta, III who ar
rived in (Canyon Iasi. Friday 
were News office callera and ex
pressed thbmaelvee aa being 
wall pleased with the county in 
the vicinity of this growing dty. 
That they .have pinned their 
faith to its future proapecte ia 
evident as they purchased some 
RandaU oo««pr< real estate be
fore their dtperture the first of 
the wi^k. lead of sug»i
shine weifc. P r4 *b t , quite a eon* 

to tb tir  tnm  of lee and
enqw.

^*Mrs. H. A. Brown, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Ackley the 
past week, returned to her borne 
at" Cress Wednesday.

The News ia a live, local paper 
devoted to Oanvon Cltv and Ran 
dall county. Do yon read it? It 
is worth all it coete and moip.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson and 
daughter, the McNeil femily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Compton of For 
tales spent Monday at the Can 
yon Qlnb grounds.

Mrs. Bob Pipkin retnrued 
Sunday from Hereford where 
she has been visiting. her par 
OOMk, bbe was accompanied by 
her sister, MisÂ  Mary Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Compton 
returned. Tuesday, to their home 
at Portales, N. M., after a brief 
visit with Mrs. ^Compton’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. John 
son.

Arvil Young of Granger who 
visited relatives, the P. H. 
Young family, a few days left 
Wednesday for Dimmit but wiU 
return here for a longer stay.

(I

Mrs. L. L. Seilers, whbr?SMe» 
at Panhandle, is visiting her sis 
ter, Mrs. Oscar Davis. She ia 
taking osteopathy treatment 
and expects to remain here for 
some time. *'

IS.-’

Having purchased about one 
hundred head of fed cattle from 
Mr« Joe Gamble, we will be pre
pared to famish you the best of 
beef all the spring.' Begin now 
and you won't buy any other.

48 tf pawson Bros.

C. L. Wilson of Stewart, Iowa, 
who h u  real estate interests in 
this vicinity, made a shoft stop 
n (IJanyon Tuesday, while on hia 

way to NeAr Mexico. He expecto 
to return in about a 'week for a 
longer visit.

Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy 
never disapiwinta those wlio use 
it. tor obstinate coughs, colds 
and irritations of the throat and 
Innga. It stands unrivalled aa a 
remedy for all throat and Uong 
diaeaaea. Sold by City Pluur 
nuM̂ .

Geo. Koppof Buds, 111. 
uw been visiting at the home of 
Henry Weber M t Ilia 
tor Dalbart and expeota 
that place togo to hlfl bOBtohk 
ID. Mr. Kopp iu very mkrii 
pleneed with Ramtril ooanlf 
WMB||ip4 iapeeee< komeeC '  
reeMr b  nnother |H|Hfcn ^  
riMttfry that be t a ^ p

On last Saturday afternoon 
and evening a number of Can 
yon’a citiaena were watching 
the new Maverick or Johannes- 
burgh comet which baa been ex 
tenaively advertieed through the 
press during the past week. 
It ties in a westerly direction of 
the city and in plainly visible 
soon after the sun ia set behind 
the western  ̂ horlson. Those 
who have been watching this 
comet bare declared It to be the 
moat spectacular celestial phe 
nomenoh In a quarter of a centu 
ary. It is in the heavens above 
for all to see and In this clear, 
high altitude is plainly ̂ visible 
and has been seen as early as 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, bat ia, 
of course, ta inorr distincUy 
seen after sundown.
'The comet was nearest the 

sun January 17tb, its distance 
then being 8,500,000 miles. It 
is now ireceding.

The tail of the comet appears 
to be about four feet in length 
which ia very misleading, 
when we compare its siae and 
length .with figures as given by 
astronomers wbu state that the 
comet's "tail” ia tonr degrees ia 
length. The sun appears about 
a half degree in diameter, which 
makea tbe apparent length of 
the "tail” aboht eight times the 
apparent width of the sun.

The comet la a beautiful gol
den, the "tail” a brighter color 
than the "head.” While this 
comet has not been designated 
by any name, it has been re
ferred to by some of the foreign 
astronomers as Oomet A lOiO.

"There have been a glwat, 
many other obmets visible to tbe 
naked eye but this is better slt- 
eated ^  popular observation 
than any other that has ap
peared in a generation. Many 
comet# have bees eo etiae^  the 
sun as to be obeenred, <ir no tor 

it that they 
oenld b « JfiiAWtly very late At 
^1^1 er aarW to ^

-i.-'

;OFFEE!
Prtosidtofit
S t a t t o s m ^ n

Ambassador

Crown in Old 
Rorstad in D  
Sold in Câ iyoi

Lico

••

Pbene

‘Ws Ousrantss jSstisfsettoi

UROCI
Tilt iNMae where bates.

Muslin Underwear.
Our line for spring is the prei^iefit we have 

 ̂ ^ ever shdwn. The workmanship, fit and style
t is all that the most fastidious could demand. 

Nainsook, plain muslin and cross-barred mus- 
muslin, not the cheap stuff that you generally 
find in ready-to-wear garments but good ma
terials. Some garments . trimmed in lace, 
some with embroidep', some with both.

W e may not have q^ite as. lafge a line as 
some mail order house or as sofnel^ig depart
ment sfore hut we have plenty for all and 
nearly any kind you i|̂ ay want. You may 
rest assured you wont pay any more and you
will have just as nice goods" as the lady who- '
sends away for her goods. • /

Corset Covers-

Lace and £mh. trimmed covers - - 50c 
Cross barred muslin, lace trimmed, a splen

did value - r  - 75c

L
.-4

Conbination Suits

Corset cover and pants or short skirt combined 
Good grade .Nainsook lace and embroidered 

trimffied -  -  -  $1.25
A  hean^ful suit made of lawn, trimmed in 

embroidery - - -   ̂ $4.00

Princess Slips ^
You will certainly have to see these to ap

preciate their value.
12.50 to 14.00

The line of Gowns is complete, not the 
cheap kind but all neat dainty styles and the 
price is low.

60c to 110.00

*rmeL
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1 ^ e  wMtber of tbo p*«t week 
bM been M|eel, warm and bright, 

X and baa putrim into everybody^

CO . W

P“

l^ m e r a  
b u y  gettin! 
forward the 
an unnaui 
wheat, oate

,A num 
be

i

I claasetf 'baTe been 
ready to carry 

ork of potting in 
large crop of 

I some rye.
of changu will 
in the neighbor* 

Bmery moved Toes* 
of this week.. Mr. Dull and 
ily f  ho formerly resided in

by Mr. Eknery. We 
le this family into oar

(bborhood. ,
- * *

JEld Smitben made an over 
Sunday trip to Claude to see bis 
daughter who is visiting an aunt 
there.

The first of the week Mr. 
Turk, who formeriy, resided at 
Blooming Grove but is now a resi
dent of Canyon, was a visiter 

Monday, looking after his 
farm in this locality.

We wonder if the 'Kangarbo 
calf that was so extensively ad- 

P vertised in the 'Pleasantview 
Gimlet a few days ago was as 
high as the comet, or the price 
of bacon, or a white-faced calf.

The Literary was well attend
ed on last Frids3\ Large at
tendance has been the incentive 
for the officers to put up a good 
T^ogram. The program for to
night promises to be good.

Everybody is invited to the 
Wednesday night prayer meet
ings. Ed Cornwell is leader for 
next Wednesday.

Notice is given of Sunday 
School at 8KK) o'clock sharp fol: 
lowed with preaching services 
by Rev. M. &  Hawkins of Can- 

City. Everybody come. 
Booster .

Examination for stenograph
ers and ^type-writers will be 
held ijUrch 24, 1910 in Amarilla 
Tbei^rYs pgood demand and also 

salaries paid this class of 
Employees. The necessary 'in
structions and application 
blanks can be seenred by ad- 
dressing^El C. Brown, Amarillo, 
Texas^the United States Civil 
Serviejg^ommission, Washing
ton. D.

Whsl CniMi bterstasd C«tt af Living?

What causes the increuing 
cost of living? That is the most 
intimately vital problem now be
fore the ninety million people of 

I the United States. Even -our 
I National Congress is uninformed 
|u to the caupes. 'Resolutions in 

Senate and thd House pro
vide fo / s  joint committee*of 

carry the inquiry to 
f the.problem if that

fret yoor net of that terrain dsj-,1,

official boss of fIfrmtTrir ranti aalann lrrtnrr*~Tryliih tn mairt r w  rnrf^T

fjScretary of Agriculture, who 
fpr H).irteen years has been

country, declares that what we 
need is more farming. He says 
too many of us are engaged in 
the business of distribution and 
lot enough in the business of 
iroduetion. “Too many trying 
p get along without woric’, says 

bhint old Scotchman from 
ho is today the world's 

expert in Agriculture. 
%nan could do the distrihut- 
here twenty now areiOn- 
in it That is the resson 

hythe cost of living is high 
svery one is compls^ing" 

Senator Enkins, introducer of 
>lutions calling for an in

extravagance, speeo- 
and expansion of the cur- 

supi^y and Increased pro- 
on o t ib A  |il make

p r K ‘ .

1 -t -
.OOBsirARD: Forinforma- 

jialijtTtg/to arrfit and -am 
l iS p W  «  . parties who

■ ir im  automobile ns^  
I t b «  olgfat <*f 

BiKM. ft PHIUUFV.

On January 28rd thê  live 
Poultry Traiuaportatkm Co.'s car 
No. 087 “Ablon," with Ralph 
Flshba|ck of Woodward, Okla. in 
chargeior the Beatrice Cream
ery Ga, stopped at Canyon en- 
route for Ssui, Prsneisoo, loaded 
with poultry, chickens, gniness, 
ducks and some geese, weighing 
shout 18,000 pounds and valued 
at shout 12,000, showing to the 
people that the poultry bnsinesa 
if properly handled will h

‘ ' average
farmer, counting the value of 
eggs, as any oUier farm prodno- 
tiod.- The News is a firm be
liever in poultry raising in con
junction with other farm pro
ductions, ft helps to bear its 
shaiw of the farmers income. 
Letl*every farmer try and -see 
whit can be done with smaller 
things, such as raising poultry.

When the <»r of poultry ar
rived in Csnj^bn Sunday after
noon, there was no band pres
ent to welcome or open up the 
show or salute the poultry 
guests and while the train was 
waiting for iĵ ater and train or
ders, the feathered guests dis
covered this oversight and ex
pressed their displeasure by a 
grand overture from all the 
roosters. They kept the jifird- 
era and loose parte of their car 
vibrating the entire time that 
they, were in town and at times 
the din was defening. By a 
cunningly devised system of re
lays, only one-fourth of the cho
rus operated at any one time ex
cept upon some special occasion, 
thns giving each fowl plenty of 
t{|ne to keep in tune and proper 
trim. Every note in thf̂  crow- 
scale was represented. The 
shrill falsetto ^of the bantam 
creating an ear splitting diacord 
with the deep bass booming 
crow of the feathery legged, 
massively constructed Cochin. 
Mingled with the crowing was 
the hissing sound of geese, the 
qnscklng of ducks -̂the raking of 
guineas, all making a chorus 
that was diversified enough for 
the iQost exacting snd which, 
sfter all, was music to the ear of 
the loveh of poultry.

i n
B r tA D Il OIXOTT. 

fOaprrisfes. mk ar Amrtasa Pm

It is now a settled fact that 
there will soon be .constructed a 
four foot side walk east on 
Houston Ave. for a distance of 
about 7000 feet towards the 
.̂ ôrmal grounds. This is a wise 
move in the right direction as 
nothing adds to or shows to bet
ter advantage In any city or 
town to the visiting public than 
the good condition of her 
streets and walks (may we add 
shade trees?). The News glor- 
ries in this thought, “Let the 
good work go on, brethren.

HMr Dr. EicMbcrpr.

Tuesday night, I^b. 1, at this 
place, Dr. G. W. Elichelberger, 
district superintendent of the

riljr th« ipltlts of poor 
DosomMi you to hid* w or

Tbo wovds woro spoksa tap s poaag] 
JspsaoM who HMtaod tats a tss 
wtaert Mood s Martlod grtahs g ir l M] 
w u  iDoro ttaaa forty posrt ato. wbsaj 
tbs foUowtn of tbo mikado and tka] 
obofan woro ottotirling for tbo aa-j 
praiaacp to Japan.

‘*Wbat la It. HarobamlT* aabad tba] 
fW  qalcUp.

they catcb ma tbey wHt kill 
Qalck. XUmmar * ^

Tba girt dartad flaneaa id'ovary dl- 
raetlon, and finally, bar oyaa llgbtad oa 
what aba at one* recognlaad aa tba 
boat plaro for concealment In ovary 
Japaneoa boooa la a duM bola. Tbo 
ground floor la ralaad aboat two feat 
abova tba earth, and a aqaara bola la 
eat In tl^ floor. Into which tbo dint 
and litter of tbo rooma aro awapt

‘'6at In there, qnlclir cried tba girt 
pointing to tbo bola.

Haroboml aprang into tba bola, doo- 
bling blmaMf op to ocenpy tbo apnea. 
Mlkama pur a board over It and on 
tba board aba placed a bratw, tbaa 
concealing tba hole and maOclng It ap
pear that rba braater raMad on tba 
floior. Than aba aat down before tba 
broiler, in which was a Are, and ap
peared to be laxlly warming baraalf. 
In another) dbment a band of armed 
men rosbed In. Tbe girl looked np at 
them In feigned aurprlae.

*‘A man Ja bera,** said tbelr leader. 
**wboffl wa seek. Wa saw him enter 
Where la he?"

"Ton are welcome to look for him."
"W e will eeo for onraelvea." replied 

^  man. and. with bia followara, be 
began a eearcb of tbo premlaea. They 
moved fnmitnre: they opened cloatts: 
they palled out drawers. Into ovary 
cranny In tba boaae they paertd. bat 
noBo of them thought of tbo doM 
bole. Thinking him tbey aoogbt had 
simply paaacd through and bad gone 
on. tbSy rosbed out aa hnnladly as 
tbeyjmd come In. When tbey were 
well away tba girl called to tbe blder:

"There Is nothing now to fSar. Haro- 
buniL but yon bad better remain 
where you are for awhile la caao tbey 
come back."

"Thank yoo. Nlkama. Yoa have 
saved my Ufe. 1 knew when I came, 
having been here at tlmea for tea. that 
I would not be betrayed, bat 1 did not 
know that I woald find on# who by 
bar pceaeace of mind woald kocp my 
bead on my sboaldera."

Tbo girl went oat and lookad abont 
and. finding all poranlt of tbo fugitive 
la that vletalty bad been nbaadoaed. 
retomed to tbo boaae. removed tbe 
baaalor. and Harobaml came oot of tbe | 
boM: Be did not think of the doM 
with which bo eras covarad. hot Ml- 
kama did. and. getting a wlap hrooaa, 
aba bmsbed bla clotbaa. Then be took 
both ber bands In bla and aaM to bar:

"Ton are bat a poor galsba girl. wbDa |
1 am of a far different rank, bet I 
promise that yoa shall never regret 
tba act of thto day."

When It wes dark ho alippcd oat ot 
tbe tee boos# and foand a more par 
manent place of aafaty.

One dsy^lt waa after tbo abognn 
bad been permanently defeated and 
tba mikado aacnrely placed upon tboj 
throne of Japan—a JlmiklBba Mopped 
before tba tea bouse. XUcama was 
sundlag at tbe door, and wbo sboald 
'kba aao alight from the Jinriklsba bat] 
tbe yoang man whose Hfe -aba bad' 
saved. Be came op and led ber oot 
on to a veranda.

"I have not aeon yoa for a long 
while." she said.. " I  feared that tba 
sbognnltea bad caught yon at last." .

"No; 1 waa too alippery for them. 
Bat all my inventive powers—ends 
there are these wbo esteem them coa- 
sldenibie—arc aa nothing corapareC 
with your*. Had It not been for yoor 
quick acting brain I aboald not now 
be here."

The girl, naturally pleased at bia ap
preciation of ber act. smiled and 
blnabed.

I told yon that yoa would not

Twin
drat offer you that which 1 valae moat 
highly and which will Inclode within 

To Amarilk) and return, .75 on | itself all l can give yon. Then if  yoa 
account Dairy Congress, Feb. 4, k part rather than tbo)-wbola
1910. Tickets on sale Feb. 2, 8, 
and 4. All tickets limited to 
February 6, 1910. \

C. C- Miller, Agent.

and 1

to say I am bock in Can-1 
yontostay. I have been with 
Mr. E. R  Williams Fnmitnre 
Store in Plain view for the past 
three years. Since Jui. 1st, I
have been with Thomas Bros, and>
expeotationsaretomake as much 
snoom with the above flm^and 
if the good people of Canyon will 
stay with me, I expect tq make 
good. WbM yon need anything 
id tbe furniture line, figure with 
me. you buy elaewbere-
I am goinglo mMce a lim mid let 

prioe.  ̂ Remember 1 am a 
liomiaeed ipsnbajmer and am ree
dy in a jflutamm'a nottoe to'aae- 
weyuay Itliliig oaH.

Yoerit ̂ .b a ifaseeet

T lw m a i ^ , .

■■

yon may aak for what jroa 
will give It.

"Too speak 111 riddles. BerobSaU. 
or, rather, you speak like the mikado 
wheb you say yoa will give .wbat 1 
sA . Are yoa, a young man oc4 yM 
thirty yaors oM, so powerfol that yon 
can giva ma anything 1 ask?" ,

*T can at laaM gtva yoa that which I 
prlia moot"

-And that lai"- 
"Myaelf."
Tba gin stood looking at him in aa- 

tonlsbment No high .Mwta yoang 
la Japan was llkaly to marry a ga 
ghrL

*T am tba. whole," reeamad tba i 
yooBg man. " I f  yoa don’t find aw to 
yoar taMe yoa may taka a part"

"Bat I know yoa only ho' OM wbo 
has coma bera to drink taa and ba 
amnaad," said mkama.

"Oh., yoa wish for ay- cradantlato. 
Wall. than, ^ dow that whoa oar 
fovammon’. waa formod It waa 1 wbo ! 
eras prlaMpally tatraatad with ttr 
iWwatloB,! Than I 
aalBlMM> by tba cmpeNC.̂ 1uad ffist 
offica 1 at̂  tba pfasm^ttosa.' , 

It k  in a  tla i Prtaca ftsssipm  j 
eff JaiMn. wbo was rseetttly 
UUIolT married tba

tbaa forty y a ^  
biding 

ard 
fbo 
tba

.OR MAI
r

W e take oHers fo r the famous Fred Rauffm iite 
Tailoring Co’s. C^thing. They make good clothiii
and at njioderate prices.

P l l o n e 2 l6

K  BROCK, The Tailor. ..

The hst Get Price Sale ef The Seaetn
on suits]’and trousers. W© have a few  o f the choice 
patterns in men’s suits, all o f which are in broken 
sizes. W e w ill sell these at a loss rather than carry 
them over another season. The follow ing w ill give 
you an idea o f the great sacrafice in these lines:

 ̂ Men's SMits, worth $30,00 and $30.00 at $23.00 
Men's suiU, worth $27.00 and $20.00 at $17.00 
Meifs suits, worth $22.00 and $20.00 at $12.80 
Men's suits, worth $17.00 and $18.00 at $9.70 

Others at same reduction.
1

Men’s trousers in all sizes in medium, and fu ll p eg ' 
styles. A ll $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 trousers, $2.85. 
W e haveja few  ladies, children’s and men’s sweaters 
to close at 33 1-3 per cent discount. B ig reductions 
in all heavy materials.............  ,

CANYON MERCANTILE CO.

•ms

1̂ '-.

The Eclipse Windmill
THt OU) BHUB1£— — — — „

. •/ -S'

which has long 
been testedand 
can always be 
depended on 
and is  w e l l  
knovm, to be 
longest life  and

most substantial Windmill on the market. Carried 
in stock, sizes 81-2 to 16 foot.

Our stock o f Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Pump Rods and 
all kind o f W ater Supplies is complete.

W e also have a complete sto^k of heavy and shelf Hardware, Qneensware, 

. Glassware, Btotes, Ranges, American H og Fence, Nails^ Genuine - 

Baker Perfect Barbed W ire, Wagons, Buggies and <

, everything kept in a first-class Hard- ^

i ware and Implement Store.

Call and sah uŝ on East Olds of Square.

0

NT

•7

HARDWARE CO.
-.̂ 4̂
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troai Use to UaM. nnaisanlmUoaa froai tu 
laaflati. bat ae raoaaat that an aaab oos- 
saalaatiaBa ba Uaaad. aat tar paUtaattoa. 
bat that «c  awr kaoa tii* aaaroa fros whieb 
«ba aittelaa
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MAIN UNE, WEST BOCKD.
Xo. ITta CtoTto..... y........  . .̂.,kSip.s.
Xo. lit. to Coftobod..................Mc«»o.at.
NO. tbltoeoirtatobt......'.......... iftna.Bi.

MAIN UNE, EAST BOUND.
Xa. to. fros Clarto........ ......... lOcM a. m.
Xa. IIAtoKaaaaa CiU-..........a..4:Mi p.to.
Xo. 74. Looat VTatoM...............bH p.».
m^AINVICW BRANCH,, NORTH B’ND
Mo. tAu> AaorBlo...................tJOp;
Xo. M. Loaal FVetcbt....... .......4--S0p. aL
I^INVIEW BRANCH, 90. BOUND.
No. *T. u> Ptotaxiew................... ll;tSo. oi.
Xo. M. Loool VMxbt.... - ...........bit o. at.
.JtalH No. IT oa tba Moto Uae looTtax Ooa* 

jdaCbr at t40 p.at. to sado op bera. and 
Ibas 3. ua tbe Mala Uoa orriTbic traoi 
Ctoeto at X a. s. **«r at thia ptaea.
Itoaml fraixbu aad traioa Xoa. S7 aad to dooH 

roa oo Soodar.
ĝ— 'HlJBetW-Ô  ............

Announcements.

tiB pBBrt—taur pewev^ tiw oatpat
would go »  long way toward 
feeding the hungry multitude, 
that ia now clamoroaa fo t lower 
prices.

The flight from the farm to 
the cities is one of the great 
causes ot high priced food pro
ducts; too few, producers as 
compared to the consumers to
gether witti the causes of treat 
ridden country, which hold the 
food stuffs.' There ia a time,

is not far away, wHIen a return 
to “agricnltur)^ pursuits will be 
found imperi^Te.” Right here 
in Randall couhty we have a 
farming section that can furnish 
food supplies to a gHiit many 
thousand people and the time is 
soon at hand when it will, and 
when that time does come, then 
watch thia great prodnctire and 
fertile Panhandle of,. Texas de
velop. It is now the last oppor
tunity for 4 a rich, productive 
farm land io be had at low 
prices.

'Die densely populated east, 
the thickly populated north and 
the over-populated old aonth— 
they are idl crowded, but here 
in tbe Panhaujlle. Randall coun
ty, there is room for all: there
fore come. A welcome hand 
and a golden opportunity awaits 
all and after you come and com
mence your intensive farming, 
by and by we wUl regulate the 
cost of living, and furnish food 
stuff for our northern friends 
and relations who reside in tbe 
cities.

m

Don’t be olesaed With 
“OWnlt Ohinaman,'’--tliw—’jay
bird*' or the inmate of an insane 
asylum. This ia the last week 
for you to pay your poll tax. 

mBammmmmmim
UaUay’a Comet .^h ioh  has 

been making Its appMrance in 
every 75th year will, tbe astron
omers tell ns, appear this year 
abont next April and all of the 
_,pted observers are now making 
prepMHttQQ liW W^
The time between Its appear
ances is so wide Uiat few as
tronomers get the privilege of 
witnessing this great oeleetial 
orb.

Wb are authorlM<d to announce the 
fonowinc petxoos at candidstea for 
the reayectiye oOeea, anbjbct to the 
boiioa of the ToUert at the Dteoeratio 
PrlBiar; to betiekl on July 2Sth, ISIO.

F t*  COCNTT JCDOK,
W . D. SCXITT.

FOa sHtmarr axd tax ocxxBcrba,
R. H. SANFORD.

Foa oorxTV axd ixswct cxjbul,

THEc jfS T V  NEIKvi

Feb. lst~-exit voter without a 
poll tax receipt

Don’t neglect to pay ypur poll 
tax. Thia is tbe last week.

Three more days to get that 
poU tax receipt. ‘ Do it now. | <

Pay your poll tax thia wu«k, 
sure and thereby be a good citi- 
aen.

Be a good citisen and be> pre
pared  ̂to vote at any and alTelec- 
tioms. Pay your poll tax and 
get a receipt this as it is your 

chance. , '''

ThrM Oayi—Exit Pol Tiu Ranipti.

APER.

^  M. P. O ARNKRV
J  FDK OOVXTV ATTOeXBT, 
r W . J. FUESHER.ifi

F ob oovxtt tbxabukbb.
1 P. H. YDUNQi

1 . :
i

’  Fob TAX Asaxsaoe,
! ■ ? 0 ."0 . FOSTER

A ■ T. V. SLACK.

W IL L  CAGE.
0 C. L  DANIELS.

Fob ooeoaesioNBB PBBcixcTtxa 1,
1 HENRY J. W EBER

“United we stand, divided we 
fall,’' lets MtaiuU-by-TrptfSqfV 

. poll tax receipt before Monday 
night.

< s s = a i ^ =
A6000PUCL

On last Saturday tbe court 
bouse square showed a large 
Humbes of I s f •erw

“i

H i

the merchants were all doing a 
good bnsiness, showing conclu
sively that commerce is going 
on in Canyon. Did it ever occur 
to the bosiness and farming 
interests that Canyon City ia 
wonderfully favored by natural 
surroundings and lo^tion, and 
can eai^y become one of tbe 
best towns in a wide extent of 
territory and tbe commercial 
center of this part of the Pan
handle country? We nave good 
and ample railroad facilities 
right here at band. ,We have 
one of tbe finest fsrming sec
tions in the Panhandle country, 
soil that will produce anything 
needed and t^st too in abun
dance. Pleh^ of good, pare, 
whotestxPe water^-^n inexhaest* 
ible supply—and high atmos- 

^ptieric and climatic conditions, 
for which you would have to 
travel a number of miles before 
you would find the like.

From all over tiie eastern, 
northern states end cbuntry, 
there comes the wail and cry 
from oonsBxnsrs anent tbe high 
pttoeeef flood stnffe, which leade 
tlte Nswe to advoeale and eng* 
•M l tbm litere is ‘p lM ^  of room 
m  Ute.'''

The Randall County News is 
thinking serionsly of increasing 
tbe price of its paper from one 
dollar to ,$1.50. Its readers 
should not object to tbe increaaie 
and probably will not. They 
will not If they give five oonsec- 
ntive minutes’ thought to tbe 
qnestton. Tbe newspaper is tbe 
most rcssonably-priced thing on 
earth. A weekly at $1.50 per 
year o o ^  the reader only about 
three Mnts per issoe. If  the 
subecriber paid for his paper at 
tbe rate be pays lor other 
things he would be paying about 
ton cents per issue. Tbe price 
of print paper has been increas 
ing; tbe price of labor and every 
kind o i material is much higher 
than it has been for years, and 
yet tbejgeneraL-teedeBcy among 

warper publishers has been 
to lower rather than increase 
tbe costs to' the subscriber. 
Recently, however, the rapid 
advance in other prices has lit
erally compelled many news
paper publishers to increase 
their subscrii

t is not aiooe in 
tbe weekly field that tbe price of 
newspapers ia low. In the daily 
newspaper world rates have 
been rednoed far below the 
value of the paper to tbe sub
scriber. Tbe paper which aells 
at three dollars per year is 
really almost given away—ita 
price is less than one cent per 
iaaue, and yet there, are people 
who count tbe three dollars .a 
big price. Some of these same 
people who would kick bn paying 
two cento a day or Bix dollars a 
year for a daily paiJer would not 
balk on paying from ten to twen
ty-five cents a day for tobacco, 
cigars or beer.

Tbe News desires to repeat 
tiiat the most reasooi^ly priced 
thing ontesrth is the average 
newspaper. Thbee who com
plain of the high coat of living 
cannot honestly berate tbe news- 
papera.

esaemBaeseme r
^ y ,  Mr. Voter, did yon know 

that adzt Monday id the laat day 
<m which yon eaa pay your poll 
lax hi order that you may vote 
M M M o f  Ibe vetgy htipd 
•MflCiiQS that are tiaMe ylo be 
MteiHadPto ttie pM im  tide 

00 YOU M

Sheriff Sanford is the busiest 
man in Canyon these last few 
days of January, as the« votera 
of Randall county are] ezpresJ '̂ 
ing their desire toVol^ by tam
ing over their dollar and six bits 
^ r  a small slip of paper, called 
a ptdl tax receipt, with 1900 
acroea the face.

Those who have not redeemed 
themselves for a vote in this 
coming election should do so at 
once as next Monday ia the last 
day. Pay your poll tax now and 
have a,vote in the coming lelecr 
tion.

Up Until laat Monday tbe fol
lowing number of reoeipte *had 
been iesned:

Precinct No. 1. 187
“ 2. 15

“ “ 8. 81
*’ “  ̂4. 18
.< .. .. y  jg

“ •* “ 6. 6
.. .. .. ..
“ “ “ 8. , 15

Total D 244.
Get that Tax Receipt and be a 

MAN. .

Ibcdpis.

Tbe recent construction of the
rrtiiieto.to*il Ilf tIWi

ney General’s Office of tbe 28rd 
sectkm of the Terrell Election 
Law makes it neoeeaary for 
those who are past 60 years of 
age and those who have become 
21 since Jan. 1, or win be before 
tbe November election, to pro
vide themeelvea with certificates 
of exemption before they can 
vote, ae they are not entitled to 
pay,poll tax. Suitable blanks 
are provided in thia office, and 
anch certiflcatea will be ietoed 
free of charge, but tbe appicant 
for same tnnst appear in peroon 
at my office.

R. H. Sa n f o r d ,
Tax CMlector.

tMcsifQtir

CM the first day of February, 
1910, the undersigned will begin 
and ratfi^  push, taking the 
rendatlone aad aeaeeeing*all the 
property in Cany op Oity which 
must be rendered by the owners 
when called upon or aesesesd 
by roe at tbe full, lair, reeonable 
value of Mch pmperty. Thh 
work mual be dene tikpidly and 
oloeed wM te

M M t b iM i i i iM in i i i M

Ift a Risky For th$
M$n Who Doesn’t Know.

LURINQ ON AN "EASY MARK.”

Tbs Story sf Hsw s RWi Astsrisas 
Was Warfcad by s Crafty Oriantal 
la liawtaii ■■ ■Umter tba MyatlaiSaail 
tba Dim, Ralielaws Ligiib

V rlUos of  *'Tba Paaalnf o f tba Ao-

b i^  Moioftoid tails this story:
It la beyoad qoai^too ebaapar to boy 

la AoMrlea your me aad tba InganlotM 
tala that goas with it ' than to wait an- 
tfl you vltlt OoaatBsttaopla or Smyrna 
ar Catro or Tlllia Tbey art mneb 
mors skittfbl and InslotMtliie ovar 
ttiara. They lisv* tba, adrantage ot 
local dolor aad anvtnHuaant. and your 

ŷnaa la tinder tbo spall o f tba 
asst to Pagla wltb.

Bert la an lacideot to lUoatrato. A 
party of rich Americana airivad Is 
Oairo OSS day aevarml wtntam ago oo 
a yachting trip aad paaasd a waak or 
mora ta MgbtoaaiBg. One o f tbom had 
Joat Bnisbad a palatial boose aot fhr 
from New York and tbraagboot Ba- 
rope kad bought marbles and bronsas. 
woodwork and relTato fur It with a 
ISTlsb band. Tbe Journey to Cairo 
w a» made In order to aecore ings. 
What happened la beat told la tbe 
words o f a dealer In tbe baaaar. from 
wbom 1 had It  
I "There was a ' fellow la oar con
cern," be said, "who warn always bay- 
lag nightmares, and 1 had to work 
myself black In tbe face to get rid of 
them. Tbe week before the Amerl- 
cana came *hia chap had taken la a 
shockingly bad pair o f KIrmans, enor
mously big. new atid. to my mind, nt- 
tarty anaalable When tbe head of 
tbe hooee m w  them be held up bis 
bands and aboated. *Get rid o f those 
tblnga for a bandred poands to tbe 
drat peraon wbo’ll bay them.*

"So 1 rolled them op-and put tbam 
ona aids. Intending to send them to a 
coaxiriaaloo man In tbe baaaar to oq- 
load. Kaxt Booming m came Money
bags from New York with Ua wholt 
company. Ha said ha wanted to aat 
tea bant eatpato 1 had. and ba aaw 
tbam. I tnmad tba pinee Insldt out 
Nothing plmaail him. for the ransoo 
teat 1 mads tba comaoe lalatako of 
abowtag Mb  too m eh. Ba thought 1 
had somathlag hlddau away, soihe 
wlnhad nw ovar Into oua eoruar and 
told Bn who hn wna TCow,* aald ha. 
T want you to UmbB up. I want tea 
buR. aad I dau*t ariad prlca tf 1 gri 
what ■uRn-ite^'-w' 
n  WM to dateM , tor I had actMlIy 

ahowu ten Ban avary caipat I had. 
AM a f a aaddaa I  thought a f thana two 
toaahn.holad away tea day haftet. I 
alBaat lawhsd to hlateeto but flually 
t  pallad toy aouCh dowa aad bagaa 
Blaaiatog aat aahai Mb  why to tba 
wurM ha iada't toW, tea who ht was 
to tba bagtnning, thaa I ahoaldnY hav# 
waatad Ma daw aad abaaad Ms pa- 
daaea ao.

"Ba grlnnad trtaapbantly. *I thoagM 
yoa had thaat* ha aald.

"*B a t’ said 1. *ft wUl take a tltda 
Uma to gat at tbam. and I moat ask 
yoa and yoor friends to wait pa
tiently.' ( '

"They watted, and 1 tell you for tbe 
naift bag boor the men around that 
shop aamed tbalr pay. Wa went np- 
stalta sad onroUed tkoae two ruga. 
We bad a great big cortala of green 
plash, which ‘ we hang against the 
aralL Tbeo we preeeod the carpets 
«nt tnil pnt tbam ap aiMIhat ilii fiir 

That, yoo know, is wonb SO per 
cent to the loofca. Then we adjusted 
tbe lights aad stationed "niea all 
around to look as soleaia as worabip- 
ara. Nobody was to apeak above a 
wblapar. and arery man was to mor- 
mor 'Masballabr at appropriate intar- 
vals. -

"Wbaa avarythlng was ready 1 osh- 
arad tba enstomara op and on dptoe 
lad tbam in. Tbera Is no doabt abotit 
It, tba affact was fine. At first crary- 
b ^  was sUlL It was Ilka a cbnrch.

"'A h .' adhl tba graat man. that la 
wbat I canw for. 1 know yen bad 
them. Yoa naadn't tall me tbe price. 
Jnst sand them to tbe yacht at Alax- 
andrte.*

**Tbat Bight I want up to tba hotel 
where they were stopping and got bla 
eback for dO/WO toanes for tba pair. 
And that wasn't tbe best o f I t  1 bad 
got Into my stride than, and while be 
was busy snnsxing the KIrmans 1 had 
tbs portsrs .bring op asven o f tbs car- 
pats ba had rafnagd downatalra and 
showed them In that dim rellgloos 
Ugfat onroUing them as U they bad 
been sacred and sighing aoolfnfly every 
now and. than.' He boogbt tba whole 
aevan aad to tba day o f his daatb folly 
brileved that I  was tlw original wlurd 
of tbe east."

A  CO O P SUPPI

Of oarftfully manufictur«M  
gradftd stock of

4

l o n g  l e a f  Y E U xO]

It constantly eairlod In our shodt. 
If you dosiro high grado, wo aro tho 
poopio you aro looking for.

V-'O-

CANYON L U M K R  CO.

NOTICE. ̂-

The opinion seems to prevail In̂  ithe minds of 
some of our friends that the Canyon Mercantile 
Company and the Normal Grocery Company are all 
one and the same concern. ' ^

 ̂ For the benefit of those maintaining this idei, *
we desire to have it distinctly understood that these 
two companies have no connection whatsoever, ffP- 
rectly or indirectly, but on the contrary are opperat- 
ed and controlled as separately, ib any other two 
firms in the city.

We are still doing business at the same old 
stanid and will In the future conduct our business 
on the same principles and terms as we have in the 
past.

We hope the above will be sufficient explan^oo
to convince those having* labored under this mis-

* /
understanding and will enable them to see and sp- 
pm late' our position Tor such reports to be circs- 
lated.

Yours Reapectfully,
-----  NORMAL GROCERY CO.

New Firm in Canyon Cili
W f beg to announce that S. A 

Shotwell and H. J. Sevall have pur

-  ‘

I

BilgiMtto of Letter*.
Klgbly year* ago tbe eOqaett* of 

lettare Was tor aeer* rigid than now. 
Bvao the twopaoBjr poat waa twt coo- 
atdarad jBod acoogk far agrreapond- 
anea kddtotoad to pn oea oC any 

la  bar 'Itin liiU toetor of 
Facte 

f̂ skar bed ae- 
•M m  It bto

owd e l ^  eg M l tte iMfito -aria

& Hume Company and will take 
charge on Monday, January 10,1910.

W e will handle farm se ^ s  jaf al 
kinds and will be in the 'm a r i^  foi 
all kinds of grain and feed stu ^  Al 
so offer the lowest priê es on the yar 
ious kinds of feed. I ' |>1

OUR CO AL STOCK
will be held up to the highest stand 
ard and we will quote you prices 
the lowest kind for the best gra 
of coal. W e will expect cash t 
actions, selling and buying' on 
basis, thereby saying you and — 
selves much annoyence and troub 
and in addition giving the ^urcha 
the advantages of a much I|W 
prices as there will be no losses 
bad accounts.

lET n HtoK wn. m mm. I *
'''
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Th« Canyon National l^nk
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CAPITAL SSO.OOft.OO 

SU R PLU S ]$20M0A)0

W e expect ^business because we work 
to fifet it and Work to keep it by doin^ 
our best to please. .

NO DISTINCTIOI

Is made in the treatment of custom* 
ers, small depositors yeceiving the 
same courteous consideration of. our 
officers and employes as those Imvinfi  ̂
la i^ef accounts.

• A

_ V . ■ ■ ■■■
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CERY CO.

LAND BARGAINS
r B e in g  an *‘01d 'nmer” here I am well 

posted jon values and know bargains 
when 1 see thep. I am in a position to show 
you the best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. a, CONNER
R99I E$taf \ LoanSf Lira Stook, -BaotaU

Office BsiMiot. Nortb Side ef Sqaarc, Canyoa CHy. Texu

The “OUTDOOR" Herd
O F  R B Q i i a T S R E D  
H K R E FaR D  O A T T L E

V  , BULLS IN SERVIOE\
Strike Twenty Ho. 188,866 (Anxiety-Heecrtd)
Winsome Prinoe No. 178,426 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armonr Dale No. 166,848 (Anzietiy-Dele)

One car load two an^ three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulla.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

a t  S . A. 
la v e  pur 

iroS; 
iv ili take 
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LET ME FiOĵ RE WITH YOU ON YOUR

Brick and Cement Workf (

Foundations and Flues 
'"Cement JllffilL* ond Curbing
PrIcM fight Bast workminsKlp

JOHN BEORIN >
It:.:

The ReokleM Qlrl and tbs Man 
With th6 Wicked FaoL
By AONSS B. anOQAN.

[CsBTiislU, IMA br AmarfcMLa Frw  
CtottOD.]

JtlM mtMbath BobMiw rtsanMI bar 
brothar tboagbtmUy seroaa tba bessk* 
fSat tabla.

“ IsdUe.” aba said, “ I am tolng to 
w ork *^  psoae—"in tba alums.*

*You are not,*'raapondad Mr. Sob- 
Wna dseldadlr. "toliis to do aarthiiw 
M tbesort*

Than Bettio esma down to bar braCb-

*Ob. wait until you bear C 
flan, Jaefcla.”  abe ptaadad. **and r»- 
mamber that I shall oat/ go 00a aftsr- 
aooQ aach wraak. Mn. Holmwood la 
Intaasste .̂ hi s mlaakm sway dosnT— 
BatUe'a ayaa -opanad very w lte—*ln 
tba wont part o f tba dty. It  li^U ad  
Walcoaa ball and baa bean a^aitad 
tbrongb tba efforta e f that great 
praaehar. !>r. Henry ^nntlngtoa Smith, 
wbo baa coma here raceatly.

**Mra Holmwood aaya that they fath
er tba women and men of that vklo- 
Ity Into Welcome hall e r ^  aftenmon 
and erenlng, aervo'etoffea, bare ii|ilak', 
apeaklng, and->ob, yon know, 
labed Bottle vagnely.

'Which part o f the program do yon 
famlab, may I aak,** aald Jack, "apon 
your partlenlar afternoon f

“Why, 1 don’t know," aaid Bettle un- 
certatnljr. "This will be my first day, 
you aee. 1 conld at least ptoy tba 
piano, and I shall be home In time to 
aee that Mary aenres your dinner prop
erly." . ^

"Aa for tbat"—Jack waa getting Into 
hla overcoat now, so Bettle followed 
him to tba ball—“aa for that. I may 
be a little late for dinner tonight, bat 
If you have fully tnade «P  79mr mind 
tp< this baatoent keep clone to Mrs. 
Holmwood all the time."

Later In the day, clad In a tan storm 
coat and with a part little rad velvet 
tnrban upon her curly hair. Mian Bet- 
tie deaceoded to tba parlor, where the 
paator’a wife sat sralting.

"Ton aaa," aba said laughingly. "1 
bare worn my very oldest clotbes as 
dlractad, and I am rare tbat yo«r gtrla 
conld aot now be prajndlcad agalnat 
ma baeanae of my fine appearance."

Tba two atappad out Into a heavy 
snowstorm, viom one car to anotb^ 
they ebanged, each atreaC growing
atranger and shabbier to Battle’s sn-

»

aoiwa CD HATS oau akd 
oorrsa."____________

accoatomed eyas, nntil Welcoma bdlT 
with Its great algn over the doorway 

sign that tamed to gUttarlag lat- 
tsra of fire at nlgbt—loomed np before 
them.

Tba pastor’s wife went flrat, and Bat- 
tie followed between ebatteriog rows 
of gtrla The ^ c e  was nulta differ- 
ant from what-sba bad expected, ao 
birga and white aad bare. Tba ftaam 
from boiling coffee eaaroed to fill the 
air, and It waa vary dose and warm In 
tba room.

Tba girls ware dlaappointed alao and 
|^jpcadat~caaec to mm^. so

Battle
damand seemed arar to IncraasA

Tba steam lodging In ffer curly hair 
brought It fioating In shining atranda 
across her finsbed face ta  the wait- 
rasaes bode bar “bnatle." And It was 
a vary dlebevalcd and rather anary 
yonng parson wbo sought Mrs. Holm- 
wood toward tba and o f the abort win
ter afternoon.

Al am going borne now," aba an
nounced. "I Cannot wait any longer 
for yon. Mrs. Holmwood."

Tbe paator*k wife looked up at Bet
tle absently. *kbe was helping a white 
faced girl in her aelectlon of booka 
fkom tbe small library.

"\>ry well," the aald. “thaak yon so 
much for co^ng, and’mlpd, dear, take 

green  ̂car at tbe door."
Bgttla pinnad tbe bright turtan npon 

bar BpaUng bair, but waa wholly nn- 
aw are^^ t tbe little bat was tilted 
very tleekledly over one eye.

Than, dipping Into the tan raincoat 
she borrlsd once more into the eoel, 
fteah air aad atood with hands tbmat 

InCo her pedwts at tbe aMrance 
to Waleeme hall, UnpatlenUy awaltbg 
tha Biipsarsim of a green car.

to watch >tl|a boy 
ll^Clag the street lamp whpp 
fW  upon a man.* a treat bread shoel- 

a asraggatjbiff walk. 
Ito m cen  long ehaeksd nlator. an! 

H i red M r  anriad ahont tha h e A  U  
4bnrofi«h toM M  anp. whiefe w m  mitt-

tha net
that locality and bar broCheffi 
ing.

I f  only a ^  bad waited tor
tio^mwoodl For an Instant she 
siderrd ratraat, then tamed to 
her robber. ' ''i-i

"Going i a V  the nUn asked, with a 
bod toward the glittering sign.

Battle stared, to all tppakraneaa 
qn t̂e deaf and dnnib.

"They are going to have cake and 
coffee." said tbe man, with a , grin. 
"6ome on; let nago la "

Tbia, added to tba discomfort o f the 
ifteraoon. waa too much jtor Battle's 
patience. ^

"No," abe aald. turning upon him like 
a small fury; "I am not going In there. 
Do yon nnderstand tbat? And If yon 
dare apeak to pm again I will band 
yon over to a policeman."

The nun ebnekted and Uld a great

"Now, sea here, don't be aUgry," he 
was beglnnbtg. when, with a cry ie> 
Uet Bettle ran Into tbe road to ball 
tbe green car. which was fast ap- 
proachtnjr

As tbdmr turned tbe comer she had 
tbe satisfaction of seeing s bine coated 
ofllcer of tbe law In eeroest convc 
tlon with the raflian in the cbachsred 
ulster.

tbe rebellloaa brown baIr had 
smoothly coiled Into Its most be

coming coiffure and Miss Uobbtna bod 
donned a dainty violet gosrn abe be
gan to feel mure charitably tncltnad 
toward tbe world in general.

Perbapa" abe remarked to the ft- 
fiected fare In tbe glass. " I was a bit 
hasty with tbat dreadful man." Her 
medltationa were Interrupted by voleea 
down In tbe front ball.

A moment later. Jack burnt exclied- 
ly Into tbe room. tj|

"Hello, there, Betalel" he cried. "Re
member bearing I me tell about my old 
collage ebnm. llaL BniHb, great ath
lete, famons football player and fine 
fellow? Well, I met him in the ree 
taurant at noon today, and whom do 
you suppose be la? None other than 
your great br. Henry Huntington 
Smith. Hasn't bad time to bnnt me np 
since he came to tbe city, for be la a 
very busy man. 8o 1 Jnot made him 
promise to come up to dinner tonight, 
and when you come down." finished 
Jack, with a laugh, "you can talk over 
your mlaaion work with him."

"Tea" agreed his sister In m anMil 
voice, “my mlaaion work."

She atood for a moment at tbe bead 
Of tbe Ntalrs, listening to tbelr voleea 
wben< suddenly Kettle’s eyes opened 
very wide.

Where bad abe beard tbat duap toned 
votes bafnve? It was Ilka, ob, borrv 
bly Ilka— Sba dancandad two or thcua 
ateps and looked over tha balostiada.

The Rev. D r.' Smith was staiMUng 
before tba fireplkca, bla. tall, broad. 
shonldarad figure clad Irreproachably 
to tba black of bla calling.

Poor Bettla collapaad, a vlolat bun- 
dto. on -tba third top atop o f tha ataira. 
Tba votes still came tnatlag op to

"T s a i have hod soma odd aapatl*
sDcaa ^ k .  but It Is all la knowing 
tbs natnra of tba people you bava to- 
deal with. A vary nnplaaaant Ind- 
dant occurred, bowavar, this aftamooa.
I sraa going over to bold aarvlca at onr 
mlasloa when' 1 saw one of tboss poor 
girls at tbe door, She eras evidently 
hesitating, nndacldad whatbar to en
ter or to go on In her own way. Some
times a smiling word of sneonrage- 
ment or companionship la all tbat is 
needed to help make t ^  decision, so I 
Invited ber to go In with me.

"In s moment she waa on tbe de
fensive. Still I tried to persuade, 
when she turned on me a veritable 
virago—threatened." said Dr. Smith, 
"to band me over ^  tbe police. Sbe 
might," be continned refiectively, 
"have had a pretty face had It" not 

-enmplataly-haaiaMd lain nrli.^ 
leasnoss."

Mias Brttle arooe suddenly and came 
rustling softly down tbe stairs. Sbe 
stood for a moment In tbe doorway 
aaraltlng ber brotber's tntrodnotloa 
with dodjpeast eyes.

" I em pn pleased to meet yon. Dr. 
Smith.”  aald a meek rotee, but the 
young minister stood staring and 
ssamed to bare forgotten to speak.

“Bettle," sakl Jack Impnlstvely, "Dr. 
Smith has been telling me about tbat 
mission yon are Interest^ In, and yon 
bad better not go there any vaan. My 

> be esptalned to bla friend. 
niMM.'"' '• ' ■
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MARIE NIELSEN i
Supported by tha OrMt '

niBO-NIELSEN CO.
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Opening play 8 Acts Westsm Lrom- 
.  ady Drama ,

“The Gambler's Swenthnart”
__________________________________ ____________________  HI,.  I

Change of play nightly

Vaudeville Between Acts.

Pricet̂  25c, 35c and 50c.
Beats OH SaK) at Thomas' Furniture Btor^

L \ _
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Happy’s New Store
We beg to announce that on Sept 15, we opened 
an entirely' new stock of general merchandise in 

. our own building which we recently erected. We 
are opening this business for the reason that the 
country ia developing so rapidly that the businces 
has become a ne^bssity to accommodate the trade 
now (^ in g  w  Hiuipy. In order to keep this 

 ̂ trade we must offer the best in our stock of

Dry Goods, GroosHos, Bools, Slwst. Gsst’t FeratoWass. Hard* 
wars, liaplsewite aad all kladt sf Goad Graesrlss.

c
Ws invite the inspection of the baying public and . 
when you axe in Happy make yoor aalf happy in 1 
our store—we want to meat evoryooe who txedoa 
in our town. We think wa can'lntaieat you srith . 
oor goods and prices. -*•*:*

Plains Supply Co.
Happy, Texas.

it
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M O N E Y  LO A N E D
O N  R E A L  E H T A T E  

IX > N C iT IM E ,___E A S Y
K m .IA lU .K  R K P R K H K N T A T IV E H  W A N T K D .

The Jackson Loan & Trust Company
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.

WB9 ! ^

" I  do not think that 1 aball go again, 
Jack, dear." said hta aloter. "tor I waa 
■ 0 annoyed this afternoon when leav
ing the rnkwlou tu come beme. One 
of tbe rough men of that locality was 
very mde. In fact, I don't doolA that 
ke waa after my purea, for be actnally 
canght me by tbe arm, and be had 
aueb a bard, wicked face."

Bettle etand^red and then smiled at 
tbe mloletrr.

"That eettlee U," said Jack sternly. 
“Too do not go again/’

Bottle led the way to tbe dining 
room and paused a moment as ber 
brotber's friend b^kl tbe curUln aside 
for ber to paaa

"Do yon think/' sbe asked, looking 
op at Mm with dancing eyes, "tbat 
there would be any real danger?"

*T tkliik." aald Dr. Smllb. with an 
aaswerlng smile, "that your brother 
seed have no aaxlety upon your be
half. for I am quite sure that you are 
able to take oere of yooraelf.'

• • a • •
Mtu. Botauwood bed Jnet 

luadlaff as account e f tbe marrSw* af 
MOu Btoaketb Dorothy Bot Mue to 
the HMr, Henry Hnotlngteu SmltlL 

la a bright g lil." she n ld  to 
"aad a pretty oaa. but I  

siN will be no help to tfekt graic 
90 work. U n i f  M

Wall Paper and PaintA
W e carry the largest and fullest line of 
paints, oils and varnishes ia Canyon. 
Call arouj^ and see our beautiful pat- 

In T^llterns paper.

Hitchcock, Brock & Company
' South Sido Square.

ABSOLUTHY NEW-ALTOBETHEB DIFFERENT
TH ER EFO R E CU RES W HERE OTHERS FAIL

Ware’s Olaek Powder and W arra Baby Powder are laetolee and
'{perfectly harmless kntiseptiee that kill the little germein the Stomach 

and Bowela which aauae Dyupipala, tndlgooUofi. FlatMleeee, Slok 
Headoeho, DysaaW y, Cbotara-Morbuo. InlooMe al lodlgssttow. 
Catarrh o f the Momaoh and Bowuia. and PIdrrhaaa thereby to* 
moving the cense and rellevlnff the tronble.

Ware's M bp Powder la for dtildren, aad if your baby ia suffUrtaf 
from bad bowels, irriiatioo from teething and eondlttn that wa call 
summer ooanplalut, stomaoh all upeel, food undlgeetod, uaa Wwo'S 

tteureo the llttla enee.

errv RHARUacif
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ThTM pHyalelkM w»r« t m Um te 
•  4o««tow a 4 n « atsM tte  cUmt day 
wfcan OM. vtw  had baaa lookliic at 
aa avaalaa aapar, asdalaMd: **Uraat 
Oaaaar. harr.lt to agate! 1 aaa tt te 
tiM papars at laaat tartea a BMmtIi.’* 

**What*a that?” aahad ooa at tha oth*

*Ms

**lt'a that popolar fallaep about a 
drowntna man alnhlag for the third 
tlaw. Uara tt aajra. *Jaat aa ha waa 
dtefetec ter tha third tltpe ha waa aarad 
t f  tha ttaaaly anlval,' ate. Tha nasi 
tteM 1 aaa tbia third tteM buateaaa M 
prohabix will raad. *Ha aaak ter tha 

' tMrd tiiaa bateraald eoald ba had i 
waa drownad.’

**Why will people gat that fool M 
that atekteg for the third tteM m 
aaadg be tetaJ to a drowateg maat 
Whx. blaoa you. 1 aaw a man atek a 
half doaen ttiuM bafort ha utm lua- 
cuad aUva. Aa uacle of aitee. wlt> 
■eaaee Mid. Darar aank but ooca. and 
ha waa drowned. The number of tlroea 

"C  mia daka haa abthteg to do with 
hla drownteg. Ha max *tek but oueau 
aad he may go beoaath the water any 
Bumbar of tlmaa. It all depeoda upoo 
tha peraou who la drowning, hla phya- 
leal coodltloa aad how quickly ' the 
tenga fin with water.** ..

*That cyela of three.** auggeated an- 
afhar of tha doctora. **la cairiad akmg 
hy thoM who laalat that a paraou dlaa 
te hla third aaggeatlve chllL But thla 
la not true. Tha aaaw rule hotda good

* to coBgoadra chBla aa te tha caaa of 
the drownteg man. A paraou may dla

* te the Orat or he may hara a doaen 
and BtiU Utcl The rule of three doaa 
•at obttin there enhar.**

1%a drat phyalclan. with great dla- 
date, then told how many Ignorant 
pacnone would awear that ya git 
th* malary an’ tt ruiw Into typhoid 
teear aa’ H ruaa Ihto nawmony tt*a 
ahore death.**

‘Thrre'e that aama oM mla e f three 
agate.** he coBttened almoet angrily. 
'That and teramoat. ooa dlaaaaa doaa 
■at mivteto another. Thare‘e ao aueh 
thhig aia a coOtekm betwaan dlaaMaa.

maay badree I f  ooa hM malafla 
ha haa that and that atonai Tha aama 
ttteg It true or typhoid tewer aad

la a aeparate 
dM nct trouble, aad a doctor with 
awM ahouM ba abla te 

■•lady fhoae ayioptuina which are 
aye preaeot te aaeh aad antltuly 
■ant.**

rnm  popular falteclaa te regard to 
itloo drtftad to 

regarding the law. A lawyer 
pnaaot was called npao to expiate 
•rat one thing aad another, when one 
o f the hyotnndcra snld;

“1 mnde n bet the ochw day that a 
•■ w o  had IM right te touch a deed 
hody until the eorooer arrlTcd. and 1

**Who iacldid the qoindau for yô T*̂  
behfil'the lawyer smillagiy.

^^eU.** aaid the men eheeptehly. **lt 
waa a bartender, but he’e aa educated 
M ow  and la a good Judge of tha law.**

**¥00 apeak of the law as If it were 
•omethteg ta be tedged Uke cattle at 
a fat stock show.** replied the attorney.

~There is no law 00 any statute book 
te any etato te the Unltird Sjatea wklcb 
•aye roe ma.r not touch a U^iy t^en— , 

• M firal Mf TB4 curuaer 
*ln case of biarder tbe old .

common low need to require that tbe 
hedy of tbe murdered ope left Joet 
aa It lay irntD viewed by one in aatbor- 
liy. '

*T ^ t wae done, tt can plainly be 
ooen. for tbe purpose o f preeetrine tbe 
sarroondlnr* Intact eo that wbaterer 
jreidence mieM be there would not be 
dlBtnrl«d. In case of a murder today. 

cUlly if any mystery were con

'4m. >

Mwhfhe tef
The lahMl oaa « f  aha of the OMh

•etttara Ik •such Afrtea had> etrhgi* 
away. A IM  aomr ttem •  aaareh phP> 
ty dtecuvarad Uitla fhotprlhte UaiHig  
te the ilrectiDh of tha hMh. FeOew- 
tag ap thaaa. tha aaareh paaty caaM 
upoaw tafga opaa apuoa. at tha 
tiNg teda af wMeh they 
ahlact e f thair asarch aWlag 
a llttla wooden daH and gwarhteg a 
pliice of bread and 
thay coaid make thair way 
tbe thick, tanglad uadargrowtk a lac ii 
ttoo 9 rang Ipto tha ctoarteg. Tha lib 
tla bay. ter from balag Mghtaaad. mh 
to moat tha lk ». boldteg up hla bread 
aad butter and aaid, *iraka a bHa. 
doggie.**

The tethor atood powarlaaa to more 
or apoak through tear, dkpaettag aaeh 
ihBateuhomwamdhasohMBaaaahgFaMiiF
the Uoa*a paw. bat Inataad of dateg 
as be dreaded tbe Uoa turned hlmsal 
over and lay oa hla back at the 
teet. looklag up ta hla teco aa a eaf 
would do at play. Watching hla op> 
portunlty. the tether raised- hla guh 

flrad. bttttag tha Hon in tbs'lag 
animal aprang up, and. taaTteg the 

ruehed 00 tbe phity. tajnrtag 
two of tbe nomber before tt was daab 
ly killed. From thla clrcumataoct tha 
chOd was immedlataly chrlataoad by 
the settlers ’’Daniel.*'—London Faially 
Herald. .__________

WAITED FOR HEALY.

Aa laeldeat ef the Lead League Agl* 
tatiaa la I ml aad.

One morning during tbe Land laagua 
agitation Mr. 1‘araall left Oublln by 
the early mall train for 'Kaacommaa 
to address a meeting On arriving te 
tbe town hr received a telegram from 
Dahlia which ran:

MIeeed amli train. WBI aal dawa at • 
WclecS Puatpooa nuettau tOI 1 esrtva.

HgALt.
Mr. Parnell was pleased to laafifa that 

T. M. Uaaly. M. P.. waa coming dotrg 
Delighted, too. were tbe kgal pro mu
ter* of the damoaanatloo. and tha meet* 
lag was gladly puatpooed for a few 
boon.

At S o’clock the railway etatteu and 
its approaches- werv throagad with 
people with banda aad basDatn. and 
tbe train from Dublin steamad In 
amid tarrlllr cbMrtng for Tim Hoaly*

Tbe train pulled .up. a earrlnga door 
opened, and the local raeaptloo cwm 
mhtaa ruabsd to tt. whaa out slapped 
’‘Baal/.*’ hat It was not T. M. Haaly. 
M. P. It was W. WaJteea Haaly. a 
wall knows reporter oa tha stag of

Ba had
■laaad tha mail
1 Importantilhai 
a rapoct af Mr.

■*a Waakly.
I

What Yaamaa Ware.
Taomaa arara formerly ruMlileiuil tw 

4m hy thair tltla oa a lavul wlth/lha- 
gukaa. aad thay ware called yeomen 
baennna. In addition ta the waapoaa 
proper for doaa eugagamante. they 
fought la the ware with arrawa aad a 
how which waa made of yew; baaee 
tha word. After the eaoqaaat 'the 
name of yaotaaa. ta mfareoce to the 
aciglaBi oOkce te war. waa ci

ff
M. QUAD.
ter Staaeletad IMenwnr 
Preoa.J

Tha laay waa o f tha viiiaga a< 
•oavtUa waa Sflaa WhMa Ba had 
haaa tegy ter aMuiy yauiu. Thaco wura 
•nw Al «M  raaManta who cauM r*> 
teteabar that whag ha aad hdi yrlte 
teovad teto the vittaga ha was a w w k  
ar tad smbitloaa. Thaa oa* day ha 
•ttaadad a drcaa aad was kMad by 
a gIraBa. The drcaa aeaa gave htet a 
doUar'aa daiaagaa and aaat him boeesL 
A doctor axamlaad hfaa a i^  aaid uw 
graat harm bad baaa doaa. bat Blhis 
took It teto tala haad that ha bad rr> 
ealvad aavura tatacnal lajwtea and 
that any further labor would tefca btn« 
to hla grave. |

One aftem
T5a~ brldgu ovar Uw 

rlvM. for the flrat ttma to tear yuara. 
aoma bihirlona young maa aalsad hlte 
•ad, threw him oruf tha railing. He 
did hM resist. Itj'woaM hava baan tun 
moclrllke work.. It was aipactad. i»r 
coons, that aood aftar striking the 
water ibe lacy miui would aat bla legs 
and arm  la motloo abd balp blmaelf 
asbora. He did nothing o f the non. 
Bo simply parmluad hlmealf to alhk 
alewly and aaally to tha boCton. and 
ho lay tbara aatll tboaa who bad flung 
him ta helped him oaL 
Agate, one winter’s avanteg Mias 
waa aalaed at his own gate aad ca'r- 
rlad a mile away and S n ^  Into a 
•oovflclft and told to He ttaara aad 
freeae or make bis way homeward. 
There waa some slight doubt aa te 
which course he would adopt, but It 
was aooa settlad. He aahgglad down 
ta a d rift and there be was tenad five 
b6am later by tbe coaaclenee stricken 
men who bad left him. Be had been
a lt bitten, but be bad navad hla rap> 

lioo. " • •  V
A dry goods drummer visiting the 

village heard of fbe case and raeoae- 
maaded a cute and offered to admtete- 
ter it hlmaeif. ‘ At midnight a figure 
wltbYborua and boofr^nd tall, sap- 
poaedrto be a good Imltatloa o f oar old 
Mend down below, opent^ foe unlock
ed door of tbe White eoftage. ahd Si
las and his wife uiera awakenad ‘ to 
find the Intruder te their bedroom. 
Mrs. White aeruamed out te terror. 
SOas took a long look and asked whet 
waa wanted.

**1 want youf* wgs the adiwar te an 
awful voice. —

**What fur?*'
*T want you to come with ma to tbe 

boCtodUaas pit!"
Thao yooll have to carry me." re- 

pHad tbe ebamploo as he tamed over 
toward the walL

It was now raalteid that nothing 
could ha done with saeh a smb. and 

■ Sllaa was laft to enjoty bln 
te paaea. It was tha gaosnil 

optaloo that he would be too lagy to 
draw bla last breath whan tha time 
came aad that hla aacomplalhiag wife 
would have to do il for him. There 
eras to come a change, however. One 
day after tbe wife had pteopd a chair 
fM**him uader an apple tret and left 
him to smoke and aM p sbe-noticud a 
thonderaterui creeplag ap to tbe weet. 
It waa h ^  duty te watch things and 
betag Sllaa te before tbe stora broke, 
but she suddenly decided to make an

She weoid leave Um
that of arcber. Tbe term, bowever. j where he was and aBi| If be would 
♦aa contteoed with addltloue tha yao- 1 ■••• shelter rather than get wet. It 
man of tbe crown, of tbe chamber. I wasn’t a Me like her to do thla. and 
yeoman asher. etc.—and we Sad that ■ aha never could make out why tbe 
couaUerablv grants were bestowed 00 thought came to her that day.

■ --'Mi

I Thai Have

ta the tett of tiffs Youag. the 
hall saarterhack. leealved a hpd baagp 
ao tbe heed darteg the firw half of 
eae xtf tbe early gaaiaa and waa oa 
daaad that he gave the signal tor tha 
same |ilay sight thaaa te auciwadoa. 
Tho rltte ateeea.. aaable to t-oeapro- 
htsd aaeh ganatalahlp. or. rathar. laA

hafaiBa!^)ato as bewildarad aa 
the tajuryd odaftorbaek and to tha aF 
Ctet to aadaratpiad tha uatotalliglhia lat 
tha CamaH hacka through for a vfkM

aalUag out of aamhaca whUa th* 
oppoalag f  aaitorhack la trylag to glea 
his toam tha algaal ter tha aagt play 
hat raaaltad la aumcrou* taaglea. la 
ao* of th* Arm r aad Navy
tb* , ___________ ^

o i»  Inatanoa 
tha Army playara war* sboatlDS oal 
vaiioM naabara wbn* b* waa trytaff 
to dtmet th* oast play tbat h* aclaal- 
ly ga^a bla maa oa* of tho serlss af 
pnmbers tei* Army mm war* aaggaab 
teg. The Incumprahtaaihla signal and 
th* aabaaqaant mlxap may b* batter 
Imagtead thaa axplalBad.
• Oa tb* Tale aqnad te tSOS thaca waa 
a man wha|was nM mly a good ptoy- 
or. hut an ^callmf^eemadlan. It eras 
told of mm* that more thaa oaca b* 
-pot thte gift to good account In a gaam 
An aauslng'.rfinark bam. a bit of a 
atocy tbara. thaa a tooeh of hariaaqae. 
and hla rival te th* Hn* would forgat 
ter tb* momant that fooCbkll la too aa- 
alou* a matter ter taagbtar. 'triBHto 
aacaaaary to add tbat tb* oomadlaa 
was never te tetarsated to hla own 
dramatle afforto as tq tell to taka ad- 
Yantaga of thair affect on tb* other 
man.—Outing.

I* a

sotce of them. In the legal vtrw a 
yaoaun is detaed to b* one that has 
fee land of the value of 40 tellliaga a 
year and Is tbarehy quallOad to asrva 
oa Juries, to vote for knights '*f tha 
totes Slid to dll guy WBhf act wbicn 
th* la * may require. Tbe yeomen al
ways toot a, leading part In wbatavar 
cooceroed the regolatlou or tuttiaate 
of the kingdom, and their renown as 
waniora is fully csubtished by their 
numerous’ heroic aebtevements.—LoB- 
doo (Jloh*. '

The Mack cloud grew larger, and the 
thoader amitcted aad the lightning 
flashed. Silas baand thiaga aad woke 
ap. H* saw tha coming storm, aad he 
aaw bis wife la tht door.__He.

l>isscts..a«Nl FlawOrs. 
Experiments _on shwwy OOWera like 

tee poppy tend to sbow^ that Inaaets 
ar* not alosys attracted to Oowcen by 

accied with IL coinmoB cease would ! the brightly coloirvd petala. but rather 
Mach a perwm to Imv* everything lO:̂  by th* perception—doubtteas by moans

of siaell—that there is hooey or pollm 
In tbeoe rzperimeats the unopened 
flower bud Is Incloaed in n gaoM net 
eo as to protect It from Inaccte. and 
when tt expatids (he petala ar* care- 
telly rerouved without touching the re- 
matetng iiortB srfth the Ongers (for 
bees avoid a flower If th* smelt of ho- 
maa Angers Is left 00 fti. aad tbe petal- 
leas flowers receive prartWhlly as 
auay losact vMts as* no^ooebed *flow-

te ^  not alone fer the coroner, but for 
iwte police rflirlals as wet!, Bnt should 
the body of a murdered man be mowd 
there Is no law coveHng It ualeaa It 
smukl be proved tbat the person who 
toeVed the body dM It writh the hiten- 
tton to destroy evMenee. In cases of 
aal ride or death by accident there 
aauld ba BO ohjaction to moving th* 
•ady aaywbers te the city If d<«e with 
BBMne or soma othar proper motlTe."

**l*n tell you what is the law.** said 
a stoop abouldsrad. long armod man 
Whs htel been Iteteatag long enough 
a* get the gtet o f the diacaaaioe. **If a 
teUow saaa a murder through a paaa 
a f toaaa ba cant ba a uUiiaM la the 
aaaa.**

**Oh. plfflar cxclalawd the attorney. 
T t e  gatag to teach. That’s th* Itettt. 
I  waa waldag ter aaaM yap to spetag 
that I f  that was tha mat and a mor- 

toimia b* coiBBlttafl te thla Socoa 
half a daaeu of aa caald aot h* eom- 
getoat wltaaaiM. If yoor atetomant la 
traa, hacaaaa we ar* waarlag glamea. 
Otoaa la gtam whather la a window or 
aa tha anas. Tbara te ao aoch law as 
thsL That's teaUsh.**

*1 haarfl toy graadfathrr say that' 
fftototofl tha laag araMfl man. "aad he 
toeari mw tea**

j*Taa” ratoiiai th* exaegewtafl *t- 
totoap. *Mafl ha aa doubt gam It aat 

: a teaa eoaU atoafl with his 
hte awn house aafl kill 

affa ram* wltbla a tortatn 
iff ffba. Bat ba waalfl haag 

ia  had aighty gaafl fla>

.lav/

era do.

Her Cowglexiefi.
Wa oace knew a woman who quar- 

rslad with her comptasloa. At oa* 
tteM ah* toochad tt ap ao much that 
It baraaa touchy. At aaotber ttem tt 
was bayaad th* pair, tVcssieaatly It 
bnfc* out and bocama vary flary. Bat 

mueb ah* auarraiad wtth tt 
atwsya ready to MMhe It ap̂

two or tteu* llttla bald apata aa th* 
mown ef my head, away flaefc. Aia 
thay them yet?

Barbar—No. sir; tt aia*t aa had as 
*an that Where tboaa apets aaad to 
he. sir. thare*a only oa* aow.-ChtaagD 
IMpoa*.

— . II ■ ■ ■ +  '
A Hard 0am

•nniaa,** ha daamadsd. "wfli^aB pay 
thtehur ^ .

ffmiltag, w* waved him tamilBYW
aeafrara.

I

'#dlv

wnRad for her. hut slw did aot come 
Lightning did. however. There 1 
twenty hams aad bousea and t 
around for tt to strike, but It Ignored 
all of ^ m  and struck ffUaa Whtta. It 
seemed te scatter him orer \a lf an 
acre ef ground. It tore off hte ckttbas 
and pdtled off bis bootai It burned off 
bis wtUahera aad bleached Ms eye- 
brewa. U* aras gatberHl op as a ana 
dMd as a, doornail, but at the end of 
two hours' he suddenly aat op Sllaa 
was a little bewildered, but still te th* 
ring. .
’ There were bajf a doaen men In the 
bonae when tbe chatqplon came to hlm- 
eelf. They were expecting to bear him 
dmwlingty aak what bnd happened 
when be Jumped off the bed and began 
dflvlag them opt Id five minutes 
be bad clearafl tba bouse of mourners. 
Then, ia spits of the tearful protests 
of his wife, b* Briasd the ax and car 
chore firewood tbaal be bnd In sir 
years before. When be dropped tbe 
ax at last tt waalta up hammer 
aad nails aad teffte patoblng np tbe 
bog holaa te tbe famae. Betert ntgbt 
h* had wsadad tha gardaa and pot a 
aaw hlngt 00 tb*
’ PaopI* csBM to tok B te  hew he felt 
whaa strack by tha diwaderbolt. aad 
h* aaawmufl at tha kto bte ▼tee* 
aaA mOad oat tha watfls *0 test that 
b* aaaM hardly b* oadhrstood. O* 
caalda*t badr to ha aun h rniaat*.

That thoaflarholt hod ebangsd SHan 
White team a chaaiptoa laay nua to 
a cbamplfm haadm. Ba aprooted traao, 
paUad dowa faaraa and flag botes In 
tha garflao. laWfla a weak te bafl foft 
flghts about peOdte and etSlefl every 
maa ia the vStoga a Mar. Thay couMn't 
atop Mm teoat warklag aafl talktag. 
H* got to faHlgff dhwa tte ahafl* trsaa 
aloBg g # klH H flif to amikteg spaachM 
aa tte paatoAfla ate^  aad after a. 
tertaiftet aa thare w|i nothing aaM* 
te ceald temda tee aad aathlng more 
ha eaolfl tMk ohaat te commlttafl anl- 
fllfla hy At tha tetoaat rte

A LITERARY SIN,

The Fabrtaattew ef Quetatlens 
^ Canawrahle Friietiee.

Ptagiarinm I* hardly so graft a erim* 
aa tb* tebrlcatloo of qnotatlons — a 
pmctlc* wbkb boa cauaad oMny an 
aamest student to waste boors to a 
MMtleaa endaavor to true* tbe passage 
citad. Amoag tb* guilty SamasI War- 
laa daaarvaa apaelal mohtloo. Un ou* 
oecaaloo te toto part in g  debate dar
ing whicb Roebuck boomed tbat te 
waa aot a party man. wbacuopoa War- 
lua TOO* aad said that **my laamad 
Mend’s boam remliMto aw palnfally 
of tbe words of Clcaah.̂  ’Ba who ba- 
loQga to no party is praanmably too vU* 
flto aay-' ** At tb* coadaston of tte de
bate Boeback came ovar te compH- 
DMUt bla advacnary oa having mod* a 
soctaostel hlL adding. **1 am teirly 
waO up la Clearo. but 1 tev* ao Idaa 
whm 1 eaa flad th* paaaaga yaa qaoC- 
afl.** “JUtthat tev* 1.** aaid Wariua. 
*T>ood ulghL**

That ittacary.ala. tte tebricattea of 
gBotathma. iNvas tte legacy of trsuM* 
hahiad It lotor atem> tt has baaa aom- 
oUtted. Only the other day te a weak
ly Joumara aorranpoadvoc* colaam 
cams tte fiaarable quastlo* as t* 
wbare hr th* •u tpearm m Is  Oa fouad 
a tafareaca to ’Wtt ao tte . iroaMcd 
watera.** a quocatloa eouoUeas pmach- 
ars and writers-have osad for cao- 
tartaa. but aalttet Cmden’s "Coocord- 
aaa* of tte BIMar raters to It nor has 
Notes and VJoarlca or Its indostrloua 
cerrrspoodents yrer been able to throw 
g' fight opaa Ns artgte.—Laaflen Chraa 
lele. •__________

Inatrwcted th* Qwaatt.
Queea Victoria of Cfcgtond waa oaca 

palled ap short by aa oM acotebwo- 
maa. Bar majamy bod marted wui 
*aa aftamsoB to alt m  a hilled* and 
watch BOOM of her (elatlras flahltig In 
dw rlrar twiow her. when oh* fMind 
that she had 00 thintfla TH htr fKWm: 
so could not work, aa ah* bod loiood- 
ad. at.tte sawing she was carrying. 
Taming ooc of her way to Mm gym- 
aofl** shop, ate bonght tb* amallast 
thtanbl* they*, which waa, bowevor. 
maay oteaa too Mg for hor. Tbara 
waa aa oM gcocch flam* at ih* coon- 
ter Itnpatjaatly watting to make bar 
own porchaaso. Not rocogalaing tte 
fosan. ate brake teto th* converaadon 
with a "□ooca. but lt*a a rare tom  an* 
tefldi* you’re makin'. Blow tetna tt 
waal aa* It’U odek." Tbat phroat. tbs 
latter part of tte sentence, amusad bar 
majesty Immonsaly and bocama quite 
a provarb t a  tte royal family.

Mtefl Ovar Matter.
"Muefa may be done," aaid th* acute 

atearvar. "by an aathoriutive vokc. 
Now. If a maa says to a dog. ‘Com* 
barer «rtth-a note of ab^nt* autborJ- 
ty In bM votes tte do^'eolbes Imma- 
dfoitely."

"Tea.** said tte. cm velar. "Tv* node- 
*d it  Aad tt is aapaciolty tnarkad.ta 
orktetal paoplaa. Wby. urban 1 was In 
KhaliaiuNlJharo 1 beard a maa aoy. 
with that autborltadva not* te • hla 
teas, *0 kteg. Uv* teravar.' and Im* 
toodlsMli' tha kteg Dvad tertmr.**- 
Oorolya WailB t a  teieeaa

' Dialwtaraatad Affaadaa.
ateald. Mward. you’re marry* 

lag BW oMy hacAane l*va tahmrttad 
team lay agrl* ldfl.000 crowns.**

**Why. Bteaeha. hew e u  yoa tbtak 
that of am? Toor uncle M nothteg to 
flNi 1 waaM'marry yo« ao matter 
M mb whoa yea taberltad tte awnay.**

*T segrtefl amt ea the tboory that tte 
wwld |mi for sM̂  gad I
m t tp f f iw

"DM y «  W  n r
"Oh. y ^  1̂  1a a bole."-rBaltimore

THE HOUSE OP QUALITY »»

Want 814*  8q i Ph*m * 83

M

When having a prescription Ailed, re« 
memher we have had a number of years be- 
hind the nrrt^‘ir ** ir  r"iiffi1i ii * ‘n "tl!T  
labatories, and we do not allow any su^tl- 
tutlon. R em en ^ r^ e  are in position to 
serve the sick rooms any thing tM t you 
should nee!l. In directing your friends taa  
drug store remember the CITY PHARMACY 
is the House of Q u a l i t y ^
If it come from the City Pharmacy it’s good.

V  a

NEVER!
Canyon City and Randall county hare never 

before faced a newfyear with 'such b r i^ t  prospects.

1910 w ill be the best year in our history, 

many good things are visible to the naked eye now.

Keen eyes from every State are iodking this 

way for investments, and at the end of 1910 you 

w ill find many of our. realty values doubled.

I f  you wait for s decline in prices,? you w ill 

never own the home yon are entitled to own.

W hy not act now? > , ..

LSet ns show yon some money making propo

sitions.» ■ v

SMITH & MONROE
' Rdkl'Estat* md Fir* iMgrtnc* Csayos ^  ffvptrtT •  SpaeWHy

M

NOTICE. \

After Feb. 1st, 1910, we will expect cash for,ev
erything done and when the work is done as we have 
to pay cash for rent and for all materials. We treat 
all alike. Hopeing a continuance of your tr *^ , we.
are. Yours truly, ^

CHENEY i  SON 
JAS. M. HOBSON 

Successor toQ. Q. Foster. . V
.’1

1
YOU .DON’T HAVE TO WAIT

W h e n  you  1st
A

THE PEIe LIER ABSTRACT COMPANY
'

D o  y o u r  w o rk .

Good Building Material
)

is usually hard to geT hut we are plentifully su|^ 
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to get the low prices which we 
offer -to you. s

Another feature of ̂ the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest price and deal fap ly  in ev^ything. 
L e t ue ^ r e  on yoor building toatedal 
N o harm done i f 'w e  can’t sell the g b o d s^ v tfil^

. : '4 ‘ "''V X '.

Lumbar
PhomS
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[atcivnaker, Jeweler.
if , West SI4A 8 «u »ra  

.PHONE » .  /

Itawart,
and Surgaon

la W allao  Buildisr on Bm I 
r Calk Mmwad daj
^ ■ if^  OflUMPhOM, No. M, I M
■■oBhMn, N>, ............. ,TZ—

F. M. WIeofi,",
Physician and Surgeon

.OUiM Celle aeeireted ter 
»N*.ea.

---- -̂ r.,

* -rr"--------------------------------------

S. L  In^am,
’ . , Dentist

^̂ Mr̂ NeOoukl BMk MMUar̂ AO weik

O. V. WooUerA.i.RoUins

RoKns & Woolley, 
"lawyers

Omt* prscUee Mllettwl. WQl attend t« 
•aeaaiealleowm of Um Mate. ExaaiioaUon 
*t laai ttUaa a weetaHr. KManr in oIRoe. 
<*tee ki Aaotth bnildlna. Pbone ee.

Jasper N. Haney.
■ y Attomey>at-law.
PraetloM in nil oodrte in thle etate. 
0(Bm phone 91. Canyon, Texae.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

ahu
Tweltra reafa’ M
•pea. WMiaaBIteteot aaatraetai 
■aaea ^***'^ 199***. oaeei 
ear waMlB aeaara. ar alalra. Caajroe. Teaa.

r.iKi W.J.

‘Mm
% K TH O lin^

aohool hi 0:45 a. m.
Q. Foster, Snperintondeat.

n^Mohlng by the pastor at 11
~ ..........

PMtor, Rev. Hawkins 
Spworih Leagne, OKX) p. m. 
Bvening services at 7:00. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

eveoibg at 7:00

•y  NATHAN HANoV. a 
fOasvrtsM. ISA kr iaiertaae Vraes Atm - 

aiatlaaj
Oasana WaaMnctes wWa at Iterrta 

tewn.
One aotalas whan the svanral was 

la fela oOee an ocAatly aBsoancied la 
hlai that Nlebshwaalatoad wtshsd Is 
■as hlia., Daay. of aecasa. the csai* 
laander to ehlsf osdorsd ths callor to 
bo adaidtteS and was anrptlsad t o  ass 
a boy of airtssa. Tbs yootb sbowsi 

All are invited to Ibeae set^ ovary sridsncs of distyw
~  ‘ I do fior yon, wy bayrvices

Soott & Resher,
Lawyers

CIvtl piMtIea aollotMd. OStea In eoart Somm. 
Notarrm oSaa.^'

OASYOK CITY. TEXAS.

H. V. Reeves, ‘ ,
a 1

Physician and Surgeon,
Oflios in W sllsee Buiidinf on East 

aido <rf equara. A li calls promptly 
answsred.

a^flloo Phone 90. Rooidenoo Phoos233

A . '•! Nortbwesteni fitle Co.
Complete Abstract of All* 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL • MANAGER

ao VBANS*
.■XMlItMOg

ATENTS
. ^

X piMSithi. wnssipt—r«— *

irnkBiMicai.

. / ■
0fl^  J -̂1

' V ‘L4 iiiil

lVSt.1

u  Tbs boalest and m ig h ^ t  lit- 
^ l le  thing that ever w m  iNa4a la 

CSharoberlain’e Stomach and Llv- 
a tT iM e ta . T lia y  * >  lh a  
tofaaigWar you

r4

Sunday aervloes 
9:80 a  mi. Snnday scb^pl 
lly’OO A tu. PobUc worship. 

Rev. J. S. Groves, pssfeor 
0iOO p,r m. ChrisSsn Endeavor. 
7:00 p. m. Evening senices 
7KX) p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.'
You are cordially invited to 

any sod all of these services. 
------------------------r*
BAPTIST

Sunday servkies, .► *
0:80 a  m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 A  m. Preaching 

J. M. Hardel*, Pastor 
6:00 p. m. Union ^deavor 

Will Hudnall, leader 
7:00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 

J. M. Harder.
7KX)'pi. m."Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHB1STLA..V CHURCH

Sunday services
lOKX) a. m. Bible school
ll.-OOa. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison, Pastor . 
6KH) fi. m. Christian EIndeavor. 
7:00 p. m. Public worship - 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting,
7:40 p 

service.

)

BUSIIES8 LOCALS
»•••♦♦• —^  toiaeesei

m.> Friday training for

ThsI isTi
is the one who always wears s 
frown, is cross and disagreeable 
and is short and sharp in his 
answers. Nine cases oat often 
it’s not the poor fellow’s fsnlt, 
it’s his liver and digestion that 
make him feel so miserable, be 
can’t help being disagreeable. 
Are yon in danger of getUmjln 
to that condition? 'Then start at 
ones taking Ballard’s Herbine 
for your liver—the safe, snre 
and re^ble vsgetsble regnlstor. 
Sold by ^  H. Thompson, the 
Leading Druggist.

Chamberlain:s,CQiigb Remedy -gofas^^ftr^thto. forgwtttos him
is a very valuable medicine for 
throat and lung troubles, quick
ly relieves and cures painful 
breathing and a dangerously 
sounding cough which indicates 
congested lungs. Sold by City 
Pharmacy.

C«gM Is llw Rais
then a - cold and a cough—let it 
run on—get pneumonia or con
sumption that’s ail. No matter 
how you get your cough don’t 
neglect it—take Ballard’s Hope- 
hound Syrup and yon’U be over 
it in no time. The sure cure for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all 
pulmonary diseases in yonng 
and old. Sold by A. H. Timmp- 
son, the Leading Druggist.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is >not a common, ^very-day 
congh mixture. It is a meritor
ious remedy for all the trouble- 
lesome and dangerous pom plica
tions resulting from cold in the 
head, throat, chest or lungs. 
Soldby tiity Pharmacy.

R. A. CAMPBELL
L.hra Stock and Ocncral

AuctlonMMr
1 have had 20 yean exphrienoe 

In eqriag saleA Ifjou  IHsh to 
■aU y w  LIVE STOCK, farm 
madrimsT. hooidMld and Idtch- 

er ftm^veoperty no

to give
.'f*

S t •ve.

“By whossT*
“Ths rscnUtlas silesfs. Thty wos*t 

sellst OM. Thsy say 1 a a  uidsr ags.** 
“ I cosMoand yoar patrtottsa, a y  

boy, and wo oood svocy soldia wo can 
got I f  thsa to BO othsr rsasoa ta«f» 
yo«r yostb to bo broaght agaiaa yoer 
sattotmost I should Ilk# to ass your 
wtoh gratUtod.

“ lodosd. tbsrv ars good rsasona w hr 
I shoBld bs poraltood to Ight. 
oral. Ovr teaUy cooatotod, whoa tbo 
war bogEA of fstbsr, rnothor, thro* 
twyajuid two girls. Tbo Brtttob killed 
fsthor at ths battle of Long Island: 
my oldest brother was shot at Etorlem 
Belgfats; the next—one of yoor dls- 
poteb (Mete—was klUod wbilo 
tbo Paasalc rirer carrying a 
ftojD ^ n  to Colonol Barr In Westebos 
ter county. L tbo yonngeoL am loft to 
avenge their daths.**

The general looked at tbs boy with 
mingled admiratton and sstoolsbmebL 

“ It seems to mo, my yonng friend.“ 
be said, “that those reasons yon have 
glvao me for yoor enlistment aro rath
er reasons yon should not enlist 
Tour mother and sisten have given 
qnlte enongb to the caose. It Is ypar 
dnty to protect tbem.”

“Bat, genersr-
“My decisk>n,“  Intermpted the gen

eral In a firm bat kindly tone, “to tbst 
It is yoor doty to retom to yotw borne 
sad stay them till tbe end of the war.“ 

The commander took tbe boy's hand 
and pressed It warmly. Nicholas .with
drew, wiping a tear from his aya. His 
last hope of- belag enlisted had van- 
labed.

Tbe next time Washington saw Nieti- 
olas Hatotaad-waa at daybrsak of a 
Snnday morning wbto a Naw Jarsty 
r^m ant was marching past tho gea- 
aiml In cblaf to go into tbe battle of 
IfoamontA Nicholas saw tba eom- 
mandsr sitting on his horse beetde the 
roiad and endoavorad to eoooaal hlm- 
aalf bahlnd tba Sto la front of Mm, 
bat WaabJngton's qnlek aye Ughted e « 
him. Tbe boy aovor forgot tbo look 
tbo general gavn him on that occoaloA 
It was on# of mingtod gfOa, admiratton 
and reproacA Batolog bis hand, ha 
SMittonad Nicholas to fall oat (if ths 
ranks. The yonng soldtar did so. and 
ths conunandsr said to him;

“Ars yon en anltetod shu)1“
“Tss. genrraL At last I found a ro- 

emtting otBcer who woold poos bm."
“■BLv'yaa aro to tba nritttafT Bsrvlee 

apd In this army yon art ander my 
owlars. 1 deatro yon to carry a maa- 
saga for me. Oo to yoor motbiNr and 
tall her that her cotuitry will accept 
no more sacriSces'at her hands and 
that the last ooa of her noble men 
shall reraalo with bar by my order till 
he Is dlacharged.“

Nlcbolaa burst Into toars. Tba geu- 
sfal.

Oo to DoOly for Bargains' In 
ond4iand goods. _________

N onoit—No eampiag, huntia 
iahing aHowsd on M  following 
^on i on tbo Tsrra Blaheo and Palo 
Duro ereeks: Sootlons No. 11, blA  
K, 14, Deaf Smith eouaty; lOS, 117, 
140 and 141, blA K, 14: Noa. 11, 12, 
-U  10, 21,29» blk. 1, all In Randall 
county, 'ihxas. Any pantos found 
trssspasslng srill ba prooaautad. Sign
ed, John RataoA ownsr and agenh 
Canyon City, Tsxas. 12lfo

Aiiad/asaeA. SeaL O.
21tfo

In more Important dnttoa, ba rods 
away.

It to a mattar of history that thata 
was a traitor in tba Amariran army 
high In command, that traitor balng 
General Chaitos Lsa. He did what ha 
cmil.l to throw tbe victory Into tho 
bands o f tba BritlaA Bnally on his own 
rcsfionslbillty ordacing a retreat o f hto 
own troopo 4^hlch Involve.l other di- 
rislooa of tho American srtny. A panic 
followed, and the umu de«l preclpltato- 
ly, many of them frantically hurrying 
toward a cansawsy corertog a morass.

Washington when be beard of ths 
disaster pushed forward, plaring tbe 
troope under hie own Immediate com
mand at tbe end o f tbe esnaeway nsar- 
est tbe enemy to stop tbe Blgbt of 
Lae's and other troopa. Among this 
force fighting at tbe cansewiy Waab- 
tngton caught aigbt of yonng Nlcbolaa 
Halstead loading and firing at the ene
my with tbk light of vengeance In hla 
eye. There waa neither time nor in- 
rllnation to rejtrove tbe boy for disobe
dience of the order sending bim home, 
but tbe general, maddened though be 
was with Lee's treac|lery. was not too 
occnplod to notice Ntoboiss fighting at 
tbe moet important p^nt.' The British 
were held off. the battle waa renewed, 
and when tbe fight closed at nightfall 
Washington made bis dispositions to 
attack tbe next morning.

Having slept during tbe night under 
a large oak tree, he awoke before 
dawn and monnted his boese. But the 
light of day revsaled tbe fact tbst tbe 
enemy had slipped away under cover 
of the darknees.

Ttorlng the morning while tbe com
mander waa riding over the battlefield 
be saw a soldtar gat np from a4>lle of 

'dead and wonadad and stagger awa,y. 
Calling to him. tba soldier tamed. Be 
was Nicholas Hstotoad.

“Ton disobeyed my order, 1 ate." 
said the gsdhral.

Nicholas. ^TPPorttag Mmaalf oa Ms 
a t^ a t. haiiglite haad 
lag.

“ Wall,* lasntnad tba geoecal, “ there 
■asma to ba ao pooalblllty of keeping 
yna at how a. and. staes yoa will re- 
mala with the army. 1 w«M pat yon 
wbare yo«r fwaaot patrlvttom aad mil- 
Mnrj a i«a ^ '«tn  do tho' Mow 
Oboff the ototot I gavo ywa io  for os

haad. bnt oald aotk-

ĝ  aad toiMfo h«tot tm yarn
eatooMtokNi, wkiIP wm Ito
jm ."

1 \ r
.iL'- ‘ o .f >'* .a

BxoHAiVQa:--Send yonrfarm, oity 
property, raerehaadlae and anything 
you have for exohaage. W g will put 
you in touch with 500 proparty owners 
'direot Wsstom  Eli^angn, m  A 312 
Soott Thompson Bldg., Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma. 34tf

WKIX9 Du u j d :— To any depth, 
prices low and terms easy. W ells dril
led anywhere in town at IS cents par 
fool. A ll work guaranteed. Edward 
Hyato, CanyoA Texas. S6tn

Wapted—A -lady roomer with or 
without board. Inquire of R. T. Col 
lint'ii^ the old Oarner'houee.

Oo to Dooly for first class second 
hand goods.

We are now ready to consider your 
applications for'ldsos on patented 
land or to purohaae first mortgage 
land notes. See or write 
Dec. 2. * L. O. Conner.

Keispr Bros. A.^Phiitipa have aome 
choiok Red Cedar Posts for sale. In
quire at their office.

JToB Sale :— 320 acres of fine land 
four mites south of. Canyon Cl|y at 
9S2.00 per sere.' Ess.v terms. Address 
O. A. Hansen, Antbon, lows. 37tf

Fob Sale—One Jersey cow about 
5 years old; a rubber lire, canopy top 
surrey, new; ohe tingle buggy; two 
sets single hamees, one of which is 
new. See E. S. Fairbanks. /

Notice:— Having purehased the 
steam plow outfit that was formerly 
owned by J. A. Moony, I am prepar
ed to do all kinds of breaking. Those 
wishing work done write me at either 
Canyon or Umbargsr, Texas.

H. O. Brtekonridge ft

Faxm rok Rbict:— A section oloee 
to Canyon. About 360 aoree in oul- 
tivatioA 139 acres in pastors. Oood 
bnlldings, wall and windmill. Baa 
Kaiser Bros. A Philips.

FOB Sa le :— Kaffir oom heads for 
seed purposes, wall matured and cored 
1906 erop. John Ruff, 7 mitoe waet of 
itopiiy, Texas. I94t

I  have SO acrae <ot Kaffir, one mils 
east of oity, for 3 cents per bundle.

L. B. Cowling.
W Airr:— To rent for oultivation a 

seetion of sod land near Canyon. 
W  rite or call on J. B. Oamble.

L oot:—A  black pig about 2 months 
old, estrsyed fi

■ ago. riiMer please notify Judge 
Word^ aa

Lost:—A Masonic charm. A small 
reward is offered if returned to J.- R  
Oullnm.

Fouiro:— A pair of gold framed 
spectacles. Owner ian have same 
proving property and paying for this 
notice. Call at tbe News office.

Fur Saxjc:— 1909 crop of Dwarf 
malse seed in any quantities you may 
daaire for seed. I. W . ScotL 7 miles 

Mt of Happy, Texas. 44tf

Fur S ale : -  A  choice farm of 640 
sores, well improved, two^ mi lee from 
Canyon, Texas. W ill be sold cheap 
for a quick sale so buy of tbe osmer 
and save commission. For location, 
deaeriptlon and terms address Box 192 
Canyon, Taxas.

WANTBD:-:-Large tract smooth land 
for totalling; also I|rge ranch, run
ning water aqd welt grassed, suitable 
for sheep or cattle. J. W . Wilson, 
Dalhart, Texas.

Tm Much Fact
You feel aa if you had one 

faoe too 'many when you have 
neuralgia; don’t you? Save the 
face, you may need it; but get 
rid of the neuralgia by applying 
Ballard’a Snow Liniment. Fln- 
eat thing in tbe world for rhea- 
matiam, neuralgia, burns, cuts, 
scalda, lamA back and all paina. 
Sold by A. H. 'Iliompaon, Lead
ing Dmggiat.

is or ahonld be worried when 
theU^onee have a ooui^ or 
cold. Itma:f lead to|| oroup or 
pleuriaj or pnenmoolA-^then to 
eometbing more aoriona. Bal- 
lard’e HorehoMd Byrap will 
oare^ie t ^ b p ^  dnot and pre- 
vent|^ oomfdfipNoB. Bold by 
A. it  ThorniieaQ, the Ltadlof 
D re^ ip e i

19 YEAR̂
ANtelderit of Cinydn City and “ *

Randail County, Taxas.

Real Estate, L oads and Life IngiirmDce. Choice
• r

residence ptpperty in southwest part o f town, close
.4 n „ t i .  _ ,___ 1 , —

Cewnvej

to eiifht acre blocks^ (1-2 mile south of tovim) ex

tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres two 

miles shuth of to?m, cut uTtfaots to suit purchaser, 

prices'and terms reasonable.

Non-resident interest attended ^io, pay taxes 

and collect rentals. Good &rms for rent or sale 

in different parts of the county. Make your wiants^
I*

knom . Come around and leL u» talk it over fully.

J JOHN KNIGHT

Canyofi Coal &. Elevator
mCORPORATCD. Company W.H. HMXS,l%r.'|

Successors to Canyon Goal Company 

Whotosole and Retail Dealeia in
' J

Coal, Oroin, Hay, Field Seeds
Wa Sail tha Baat QualitiTat Lowaat ffrieaa.

COAL
Wa Pay tha Hlfhaat Piioas for Oraln and Hay.

Strictly a Home Concern.
Talaphona 71 .Offlaa at tha Elavator.

^ *«

A d
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T H E

FIRST T

thing to consider in depositing money in a ' 

bank is security. The capital and surplus 

are the depositors protection fund. The

NATIONAL
/

government superintends and examined this 

hank. Our stockholders and directors are 

responsible, well-to-do business men. This

BANK ,
has been established oyer 10 years, during 

which time it has se^Tved the hanking pnfilic 

faithfnlly and built up a large and prosperous 

business. The best service possible is none 

too good for our country customers and the
B

people of

• CANYON ‘ T

4 V

I -
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N the Ohio and Missouri river vaiieys, people are climb* 
ing hiiis to es^pe floods caused by formation of ice 

and melting of the snow. Here on the P la in s^

V ?ir i* * TPOTWC.

t

Texas you are enj
Throughout the Eastland Middie west peopie are battl

ing with snowdrifts and biizzards, burning high priced ioai 
—when it is to be obtained-often shivering through days 
o fa  coai famine, during which the bitter cold claims
many victims. Here you farmers are turning up the rich . . ,
prairie soil preparing for the summer’s crops. While the first mentioned are pouring grain and feed itito

their horses, simply to combat the cold and inclement weather, 
YOU are obtaining returns from your horses, by dally work on 
your farms. While they are striving to bring their young stock 
through the winter, in as good condition as when the cold 
weather came upon them, YOUR young stock is making daily 
and rapid strides in thrifty growth. There ̂ he wheels of accom
plishment are blocked for six months of the year by show and 
cold. Here you have a climate which permits work on your 

lands each month in the year. Your crops will favorably com
pare with, and in many cases surpass, their crops, but their cli
mate will in no way compare with that of the-Pandandle.

Keiser Brothers & Phillips
Canyon City, Texas. Keota, Iowa. -  Redkey, Indiana.

’ *x

Weather medinm, getting 
nonrewbat dry, rain would be an 
advantage towhedt.

Berr fceVitt Beoli IhWd WBW 
Sunday by Rev. Jno. lusher.
• Grace and Jim Sluder spent 

Sunday with Leah and Paul 
Lawson.
• Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lawson 

were Canyon City callers Sat
urday. ^

W. J. Siluder, El M. Beasley 
and W. H. Painton went to 
Block pasture Monday to buy 
feed of Mr. Joy whose crop was 
on sandy land and did well. He 
has sold lots of feed, one party, 
J. M. McGehee, taking 4,800 
bundles.

— Mxs.__HL___B ,___K a U eta -'a n d

near; Ralpli Nmalarge bobcat Saturday 
I’aladnro canyon. .. i ----------

W. T. Helma made a trip to |
Amarillo Utis week.

Miss Nlelsen’a opening piky i 
will be a five act cbmedy drama 

been; entitled "‘A Gambler’s Sweet- 
warm which has put a smile on ; heart,” a story of Western life
all the farmers’ — Wheat»as purp Mid sweet as the Wes- 

—fiUPh? Ulfi rfilurn ts looking fine and the boys are item breeae. The other plays
busy getting their oat grbund in! that will be presented in thisThomas to Wayside Sunday 

T edoul

little Dora left last Wednesday 
fpr Bellevue to visit her favher, 
Mr. Williamson, who has been in 
poor health for some time. She 
expects to be gone about ,ten 
days during which time her 
dsnghter, Mrs. Wesley, will re
main with ’home folks.

Curtis McGehee’s new store 
bouse at Benia will soon be 
ready for occupancy. Success 
to you, Curtis.

M. L. McGehee bought coal 
for Beuls school Saturday^

Mrs. Ids Sluder called on 
Mrs. H. Hv Saul Monday.

W. A. Hamblen. and sister, 
Miss InuB, made a trip to N. M. 
tba past week. Mr. Hamblen 
returned Saturday accompanied 
by another slater, Unus. These 
two slaters, as their names indi
cate, lay elalih to the same 
birthday.

J  ' ' *
&

iMh t»4pM as their
in ioim.’ iE to have

ts

Well, are you comet gaang? 
No, it doesn’t mean that the 
world is coming to an end,— it 
means that the Panhandle is 
coming to the front.'

John Connor returned Wednes
day from Colorado.

A. W. Woods, wife and son of 
Wilderado, spent Sunday with 
hia brother, R. H. ,H. Woods. 
Mrs. Woods and son returned 
home Monday morning while. 
A. W. and R. H. H. Woods went 
to Happy to look after their in
terests there. ,

Mr. Hutson made a flying trip 
to bis ranch Wednesday.

Mr. Armstrong and son of 
Newton, Iowa, have taken charge 
of the Morgan farm. Mrs. Arm- 
strong and daughters will come 
later.

Geo. Wilkes was a Canyon vis
itor Snnday.

Mr. Hobbs of..dclaboma la
visiting Mr. Duncan.

Muuos.
J.

Mules Wanted.

We will be in Canyon 
City, Monday, Jan. 31st, 
and will bay mules I 4 
and one half hands hlfh 
ftnd up. H you have any 
lor sale briaf tbeoi In pi 
that date.

shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Roles re
turned the first of the week from 
a week’s visit with friends and 
relatives in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knox spent 
Sunday with J. D. Knicely.

Mr- and Mrs. West Mires of 
Canyon were visitors at Ralph 
last Snndsy.

“A . MounUin Wild- 
s four act comedy

I city are 
: flower,” 
drama, and .for the last night 
the great featnre play entitled 
“Under Two » Flags.” Tberb 
will also be a change of vander- 
ville nightly. Popular prices 
will prevail during the entire 
engagement, 25, 35 and 50 cent 
seats on’ sale at nanal place.

Mrs. S. F. Wiggins honored 
her son, Sam F., with s birth
day dinner Sunday. Goestspres-

•a* AfrsM.
A miStYwl US *ks strs^. ts

ssirb a Uaiidauiu* foi tm jSM Sit waa 
raanltis abuai. W^sir. WMit
froth «ra« rasDlux frow tb* iagb--------

ba * * 1  "TVS got a 
UH 1Ur >ss. DM yea sv«r rsai I

vaa tbs rsply. 
**AiM d>w

"Ha'a luadr yciM  ■ f*t mas 
Tha fus tarrtar aturd lo Iba 

of tba enaip wttb wUla o|iaB agras j 
altbar mad or toi> fUsbtasad toj 
mova. I

At ibU iuuciunr iba pwltaaoiaa aei 
rlvad A dorao v«»tcaa basaa to tsO 
blm that tba was mad: that II

It bo talbs

-lop."
**Daa najrbo yoo res bolp ms* 
-Wbst Is « r
^*W«n. I west to boow wOM______

RocBoo or Jallotr-rpelb’s Ootn-

MwCliib.

The Illinois Glee Club appear
ed si the local opera house, 'nmra- 

ept wefe^Mx. uul-Mjm. Hit m night in hy for 
Wiggins and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Waller.

Messrs. Upfdd and Go her of 
Canyon were in Ralph last Fri
day night and stayed tUl a late 
hour. Their auto went “plunk.” 
Walking w m  good.

J. W. Stoddard la back at fails 
old home in Mlsaonri. He miy 
trade his land for land up there.

O. a  Slack and Misa EtUe 
Moore, Amoe Upfold and Mias 
Bertha Douglas attend^ church 
in Canyon last Sunday night.

G u m s W ho .

M Opwi HtoMb

Coming to the opera bouse for 
three nights commeaelfig Mon
day Januiry 81st it M|rlb Niel
sen and the Great OUt^Nletsen 
Company. This oomlpifoy 
play^ throughout 'Tm s th# 
past three years, bat thif W 
tbbtr flnt ttaie in Uig 

iltes

ical given in the Lyoeum Course 
this }kar. The music lovers of 
Canym look^ forward to this 
entertainment with mucK pleas
ure bat the program, rendered 
by this organization of unusnal 
merit, gave even more pleasure. 
The Club is well trained, their 
voices blending in perfect melo
dy, the result being delightful 
and never perhaps was an aud
ience more completely captivated. 
TIm  band-bell novelty, tai arrang* 
ment of well-toned bells, was 
one of the marvelous features of 
the evening’s entertainment 
played by the quartette in nnleoa.

This entertsinment is only one 
of the many given in this Lyce 
nm course but those of the mu 
tie lovers, who were unable to 
attend, mpy yet have a chance to 
liear some of the best musical 
UdMkt of the United Btatee.

Lam ^ooggliia %iid wife.CAiar 
p Inoei and Mlea Huhaitf̂ ; 
|b«y, Jobn|fHypiby pad, JOfo

u t

must b* killvdr U{at U bad ban vaap 
ptBg at tba rblldraa: that It bagaa tc 
ftotb* wbao It paaaad a pool oC watar 
aad bow boat to abooc

A tall, qnlat loobtas wshms poabad 
tbroogb tito crowd asd atartod towari 
tba dog.* A doaas uwd yattad at bar 
Two or thraa maa grabbad at bar.

8ba pickad tba dog op aad atartod 
out of tba crowd. I t e  potlcaaMa 
atoppad bar wHb:

“ Madaflo. that dog la mad. Ha oiaal 
ba abot Look at tba foam comlag aai 
of bla moatb."

‘'I'rem r aba aaid contamptQoaaly
*Tbat’a a crren paff ha waa aaftag.'*

-  - .

tor

' Printing a Coin on Linaa.
Tba pnnt of a ailvar votu or swdal 

may ba mada oa allk or Hoait by dip- 
ptog tlw iabiic la a aoluUoo of attraia 
of ailvar qnd stratcblag It ovar tba 
toco of tbo rota aatll tba Ibiago la Im- 
prlntod. Tba llooa la aaualtlaad by dip- 
ptog It into a loobitloa of sltrato at 
allvor. mada by dtaadvlng dtoty at 
algbty greln-* o f altrato of atlrar to 
oso osnco of water Wat tbs portlos 
o f tba cloYb wbicfk la to raeaivo-tb# 
Improaoloo Id tba aolotlos and whaa 
Doarly dry draw It ovar tba fare o f tbs 
eolB aad tia It at tba back. Kxpoat to 
a waak IlstM. add Is a tow oktontre ^  
ralaad daalgn of tba cola wtO appw  
os tba lloair. Aa aoos as tba prist l i  
dark asosgb rasmva aod trash Isetoar 
arator. Wbra aaarly dry bfua It 
smostk with a waria tros. plaetug a 
plare o f tinaat paper ordr tba gMst 
la printing from tka cola or awisl Jt 
la adviasbio to paste a plaaa af pipar 
oa tba ravatna aida. m  that the g im  

la canMtt wbb tbs mm-
atttoad ftbrk.

i todawt of Shgkeapesre.
Tba oUre bey ast I* ibe rerabr  ̂

ly augagad la raadtsg a baok. <

liPaiiTHL'* -Daiar Mil,';
PeMllvaii*' tier eves a

Laaing Mia Mtod.
.**Mstbtr. gnaan yoe'd batttr 

fb* doctor.** gaspad Oacle CPMrlla Isa- 
var as ba aaak Into a ebalr aad rocked 
back and forth, boidlag bli giay basd.

**aakasaUve! Te bsva%t bass aad gat 
tba adsary to yor baad. have ys U- 
lasT* gasped bto aatoolabai wtfa. drap- 
tog a pie tin.
- *T dunno wbat’a tbe aattor, bart Fve 

alwaa bad a boneb aiy totod *d ga bf ̂  
aaato tlaaa. 4t̂ i ntm. 1 gasaa. I 'So*J| 
tired tb* traable fsat last waap wbas T
plumb forget to go up aaf eWasr e f f " \  
tb* $100 aaaaaaBBiut tUl K waa toe late. 1 
Then 1 aagtoctod to go to tb* aebeol 
âMStto* laat nigbt to dgbt agbi tbr new 
remttliMlObar. Bat wuaa and wore. I  ̂
didn't guare within elovas poend saves 
oenere of b̂* weight of Wal Wgsvw'o 
big bog kniM today. I guare my oUsd 
baa gone a i right. I'm aboet all taJ**
-Puck.

Toning Porkai
The tnnlag fork was tbr tovantloa

. la®
varlaa

of Jobs Btopo. royal trai 
1811. Tbeagbtbofdtobbf 
aOgbtly wHb ebaagan ad tbs 
tutu or by rust th^ are tbs ms$| se- 
eprato laaaua of 'dalapi 
Taelag torks uu.ciapmis of 
made nf any pUl^ aMHib 
Ita, but tboae coiumaaly aggd mm tbs 

A aad-CL g tv tu g^  asuada mm 
d by tbe spiiei aad thM  
la tba treble siads

My to toes a isr be
t

f̂o«u im 4  revHdS


